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AIlsrRACT
Th i a proj ect waa aD. endeavour t o ..tivate t he school a Dd the
COIIIIIIUDi t y t owar d t_ .,. coaaunication . The writer e nvlaaged t h i s
ala beiDg achieved t hroug h an evo lved comIIIUDic:atlons pr ogr ... The
pr ogr am evolved t hr ough a pr oc e s s of a c tivit dialogue be tween the
scbeef aDd the C:01DIIIUD.l t y .
The wr i t er ' . method wa s influenced by recent the s e s and
literature OD t he subjec t as wel l &. by t aking I n to account t he
cir c umstanc es of the particular pe ople. a nd the s chool. An At titudes
Survey va a conducted by pe r sona l intervi ew which ident ified t he a reae
o f education needing :1mlIled iate at tention.
The t ea cher a were .lIlo t l v a t ed t hr ough lIIeetlnga wi t h the wire r i n
the fora of se mi na r a which dealt wi tb t heory and prac tice of
communications . Rol es were identified and the exist ing progr• •
discussed and ev aluated. The coaaunit y va a SIOtivated througb ge ne r a l
mee t ing a and p,arent - teache r mee t i ng• •
The institution of a Sc.bool-CO-Unity Commun1c.ationa CoIaaIi tte e
formed t he ba sic foundation f or the program. This ColIIID.itte e va .
representative of the s cho o l and t h e c OlllDlUnity and was estab lished t o
meet t he wi sh e s of the people . After several monthly meetings of the
Commi t tee the evo lved sys tem wa s delineated .
The. progr am of cOlDlJlun icationa act i vities was outlined and based
on t he result s of t he At t itude s Surv ey and knowledge of t he exis ting
problems gl ea ned frolll the motivating e f f or ts.
During the entire t ime sp an of t hi s program the. proce s s of
sehool-c 01IlIIIUn ity cOlllllnln i c a t i on s was i n progr ess and was made IlIOr e
( Hi)
(iv)
ev ident t hrough the ac tiv i t i es o f t he school -commu nity cOfllllluni c a tion s
c ommit t ee .
The Uapl icat ions of t he proj ec t a re ve ry c l ea r. The IlIOtivation
of t he schoo l per sonnel and t he members o f t he COlllllll1n i ty do e s ge ne r a te
i nt e r es t and bring ac t ion . Thr ough t hi s pr o j e c:t t he COllllllUnity r eached
a h igh l eve l o f awa reness of it s r ole as pa r t i c:ipator i n the en t i re
educat ional pr oc es s l ea ding eventually t o be t t e r school s . I t co u ld be
of i nt er est to scho ol boa rds t o s t imu late int er es t in a struct u red
c OTllll\un i c'l t ions program.
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INl1tODUCTION AND STArEKENt' OF THE PROBLEM.
We ar e living in a the when the people a re demanding IDOre and.
IDOre f rOll t he school. Teachers co mplain o f a high pupil-teacher
r at io thu s an i nab ility t o c ope with the classr oom l earning s i t uat i on.
Adlllinistrators are constantly seeking ad d i tions t o t he ataf f but on ly
t o be told by t he school boa rd t ha t acney i s not available. Student a
are disgruntled on account of t h e teaching t he y are receiving uDder
such condit ions . It is evident that thera ia s lack of understanding
in mos t i nstances , even a br eakdown in cOllllllUt11cation a . ThOll K boo l
need s to understand the cOBDUnity , and tbe cOlllDlUDity Dee d e to under-
s tand t he school. Sucb u nd e r standi ng evokes i nvo lvement by all parties .
Involvemen t by a ll parties in a democrat ic society ensure s a fai r s ha re
of pu bl i c suppor t for t he service of educ a t i on.
Any student of CO!lllllun1c a tion will adlll.it t hat people wi ll ae e
g ive financial support f or services they do not de em necessary. or f or
s ervicea t hey do not und erat and . To deve l op and _inta in ad eq ua t e
school a i n our province c i t izens ne ed t o cOCllpr ehend t he a po r t a nce of
g i v i ng su ff i c i en t attention and mone,. to ed uc a t i on. I
The Pr ovincial Gove rnme n t spe nds a co nsider ab l e sum of IIIOney on
edu cat i on but edu c ators a r e skeptic al a s to whe ther the t ax payers
know how t his 1I10ne y i s being spent . how it shoul d be s pen t . and
whether t u :es sh oul d be i nc r ea s ed in the name of ed uc ation . The pub l i c
1 Gor don E. McCloskey . Educa t io n and Pub lic UDderstanding
(N . Y., Haye s and Row, 1967). p , II.
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hav e a lIlor al r i !ht t o be 1ntometl end brought ee an understand ing of
t he financing of the scho ol .
The re is every indic.a tion both so cio l ogically
a nd ph ys chologically that fre e pe ople award
int e rest. e ffo r t and f unds t o matters they
unders t and an d vsl ue .2
Educators a re aware of a l ac k of understa nd ing , i nforma t ion. and
involvemen t on the part of the public of the c ommunity when t hey set
out to formulat e p ol i cy . es tab l ish need s a nd introdu ce change .
Many wou ld ho ld t hat :
Pub lic s chool teachers and admi nist r a tors would
seem t o be c aught between t wo fo rce s i n t he
consid erat i on of education and public und erstanding-
name ly , t ho se values and traditions which by the
inhe r i tance of the c ultur e s ho uld be passed a long
t o the rising generation in the light of a chang ing
so c i a l o r de r , a nd t ho s e fo rces and pre s su r e s
r epre s ented by ex tra school interes ts whi ch seek
thr ough a.l thruisi:ic or selfish purposes or both
to t hr ottle public education'll sbility t o acbieve
t he s e ends . 3
This pr oject was under t aken bec au s e its i nitiator r ealiz ed that a
c OUDDunicat ions ga p mus t be bridged , that publ ic sen timent must be
evoked , t hat a school community cOllllllUnications p:,ogram mus t have an
impo r tant pl a ce among ed ucat ional priorit ies .
The Problem
Th e major purpos e of t h i s project was t o develop a school
community commun icat ions program for the Element ary Sc hoo l i n t he
community of Har bo ur Main , Concept ion Bay , Newfoundland and t o carry
2 rsra. , p , XII .
3 Edward Cha r les Pino , "The Relative Effec t of St ructural
Messages on the At titudes of Pa rentA Toward Schools" (u npubl i s hed
Ph.D . dissertation , Stanfo rd Univers ity , 1965) .
- , -
out t he progr•• fo r one year.
The _lnor prabl _ a i ncluded a __su r_Dt o f t he attitude s of t h e
people t owar d ed uca tion in general and an a na l y s t . o f t he r esult . a.
partial baa ia fo r the pr o gratll. Anothe r aloor problem wa s t h e
procedur es used tn devel o pi ng a Dd. execut ing ~he plan f or t he s chool
commun i ty c.ollllllUn1c a tloDs prograa.
The !»rei ec t and Definition
In t bb proj e ct t he writer end eav oured to s t imu l a t e the ac hool
a nd the community toward the activity of two-way c.ollllllunic:ationa . The
writer envis a ged a s cho ol cotlllllUnity communicatio ns program .a a
process of set h '. dialogue between the achoo l a Dd the CQlIIlllUo l ty for
t h e p.lrpos e o f i Dcrea.ing cOlnlNn i ty und ersta nding of ed ucat ional oe ed s
an d practices and ene-our.siDg cOIIllIUnlty incere at. c ooperat ive and
eeeecrue e.ave c r it i c i s- in t he ""'rk of t.pt'oving t.he s chool . 4
This pt'o j eee did not. eeeeeeee u nt. i l t.he po licy of t.he board
(Conc epti on Bay Cent r e) r e gard ing sc:hool-c~nity r elati ons was kno wn.
Since suc h po licy was l ac king, t he wr iter endeavoured t o achi eve t he
f ollowing aims a nd ob jec t ives :
( 1) • • • • t o d ev elop c ommon unders tandings a bo ut aUns and
objec t i ves o f t he school s .
(2) to eva luate offerings o f t he schoo l in terms of needs
fill ed .
(3) t o unite pa rents and teache rs t o mee t the ne ed s of the
s tudents.
4 Le a lie W. KIndred. How To Te ll t he School St Ory . ( New
Jersey . Prentice Hall. Inc., 1963) . p , 1 6 .
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(4) t.o d evelop a warene ss of t he blportance of education i n
a d emoc r a cy .
(5 ) t o est ablish confid ence in t he s chool .
( 6) t o b f oB t he pubU.c a bo u t t he wor k of t he school.
(7) t o r aIl ,. su ppor t f o r t he _ lntenance of t he sc hoo l
program . 5
Pr o1 ect. St ud y Period
The Pro j ec t comme nc ed on May Let , 1971 a nd wa s compl e ted on the
SalDe d ate t he f ollowing ye ar 1972 .
Del imit a t iona
(1) Si nc e t he COUUllUo l t y school wall a n element a r y sc hool and
s t ud en ts f roll Gr ad e s ix onward s a t tended cen t r alized s chool.
in t he ne i ghbouri ng cOIlIlIIUuit y of Avondale i t wa . c l ea r t hat
pa r e n t s coul d not plac e fu ll emphas i s on on e schoo l alon e .
In some i natances parent s needed to be invo lved I n three
school s .
( 2) The future s uc c ess de pends on t he fo l low- t hro ugh by t h e
new i ncoming s taff and t he schoo l c otllllllJnlty cOIIIIIIUnication a
c 01Il!lit tee .
(3 ) The organ ized COlllllklo i ca t lo n8 pr ogr am ac tivitie s were I t-it ed
to t he cOllllllitt ee and s taff.
(4 ) The i nstrument u sed was not int end ed by its e lf to f orm t he
ba s i s f or t he prog ram, but was u s ed only t o s t rengthen r e as on s
discov ered t hrou gh c ommun i c a t ion between t h e s choo l , f aculty
an d the commi t tee .
5 Clen F . Ovard. Adlllin istrarion o f t he Cha nging Secondary
School . (New York : The MacMil lan Colapa ny . 1966) . p , 448 .
- , -
MethodologY
The writer set: ou t with the f ollowing plan :
(1) Discov ery of what 18 kno wn by a dminis t er ing a questionnaire
t o a r a ndom sample of t he cOIIlIllunity's citizens , and by
peraonal i nt ervi ews wi th the t eac hers .
(2) Hot iva t i on (Io f s chool and co-un l ty by dhseainatlOD o f
lite r ature . holding ~blie :=e etlog8. a nd a rran g i ng di.c:usalon
periods for the teachers .
(3) Organization of • cOllllllUn ications group thr ou gh t h e democ ratic
process and deve loping t e rms of r efe r e nce. a i ma and objectives
f o r t he elect ed c:e-i t t e e and tbe school .
(4) Action by s eeking realization o f the st.. an d ob jective s .
Teras of Re f e rence in t he School Dist r ic t
The School Board (Th e Roman Catholic Scho ol Board fo r Conception
Bay Cen t r e) in accep t i ng the candida t e ' s appl ication noted t ha t t hey
hoped to be s upplied with the result s of t h e study and a copy of t he
c 01llpl e t e r e port of t he proj ecc •
The Board ha a a lso r e acted favourably to a reque st f o r f und a t o
t he 8UII of three hu ndr ed dolla rs (a ppr oz1JDat ely ) t o help d efra y
travelling co ats. lite rature ezpens e a . e tc .
Responsibility to t he University
The candidate ' s underst and i ng of his r es po nsibil i t y to the
Depa r t ment o f Educ a tiona l Admi nist rat i on of t he Uni ve rs ity wa s t h e
carry ing out of t be proj ect und e r t he guidance o f t h e f aculty adVisor.
Dr . Fr ed er i c k Buf f ett. aa vas out l ined in t he pr oposal and acc ept ed by
t he Depa r tlDen t . The report of the proj ect i2 conta ined i n the f ollowing
page s .
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ORGANI ZATION OF THE REMAINDER OF THE REPORT
Chapter 11 of t his r e port is concer ned with r ev i ewi ng t he
litera t ur e on s chool-commun i ty c OllllllUnlea t ions as i t r e f e r s t o r e se arch
on meaning of t h e concept . the need f or co mmuni ca tions a s _ 11 a s t he
method of d ev e loping a progr am.
The survey of a t t itudes t owa r d s vari ou s aspec ts o f t he ed ucational
pr ogr 8lll wi l l be t r eat ed in Chap ter III since it 1s concerned rich t he
d eve loptllen t a nd execut ion o f t h e program f r om May I , 1971 t o J une I ,
19 72 .
Cha pter IV i s co ncerned with a sWlIlllary. conc lusions and
eeeeeeeedat re es ,
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF RELATED LIT ERATURE
THE MEANING OF SCHOOL-CamtJNI TY COMMUNICATIO:~S
Schoo l Commun i ty Communic a t i on a i s a proc e s s of ac tive dial ogue
be t ween the acheol and t he CO-.Ioi ty . f or t he pu rpose of in creasing
cO-.Joi t y und er s t and ing o f ed ucationa l need s and prac t ices and
enc ouraging conmrunity interest an d ac tion a s wel l a s co operat iv e and
co ns t.r uct ive cr i t i cism i n t he wor k of impro ving t he school. 6
In whateve r IIlanner school c~nity cOllllBUnica tions is defined
it ha a t o i nc l ude t wo-wa y channels of in f ormat i on and a c tion be tween
the school an d the community .
Wit hin any c ommuni ca t i on s pr ogral!l one IIlUst f irs t. cons i de r a
cle ar policy based on t he cOlllDlUnit y ' s cha ra cterist ics and educa t.ional
n eeds (Br aun) . 7 The first co ns i deration 10"111 be t he school pr ogr am as
i t i s . The pe r t inent quest ions a r e as f ollolo"s :
(1) Does t he cO\llll'lUnit y under s tand t he school pr ogr am?
If not. why?
(2) Does t he s choo l und e r s t.and t he a tt itud e s of the
commun i ty? If not, "hy?
() What is be inK done to in st itute a progHD of t \lO va y
communi cations ?
6 Le slie W. Kind red , Hov t o Te ll the Scho ol Stor y . (Ne"
Je rse y: Prentice Hall. Inc • • 19 63 ) , p . 16.
7 Lou1.s H. Braun , " Publ ic Re l a t i on s fo r t he Sec ondary School ",
Nat i ona l Assoc i a t io n of Sec onda r y School Principals , Vol. 32, (May , 1948 ) .
No. 15 3 .
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I n ke eping wi th t he a bove qu estions Ki ndr e d says:
As a eae ee r ::)f policy, the l::c.al board of educa tion
IIlUst r ec ognize t hat t he school has an obligation
t o promo te i ntelligent unde r s tand i ng o f wha t i t I s
doin~ and win good w111 f rom as ma ny grou ps as
po ss i ble r egardle s s of the s ize of the group or
t he s ex or age o f i ts members . Peo ple who belong
to co-un i ty groups a re pa ying t he school bill and
they a r e entlt:led t o know what services the
schools of fe r and why , as well 88 t he problem s
co n f ront i ng t hem.
The po licy mus t be one of inte rpret l nt the s chool
~~:~~a~o~p:~~t~~~KS in t h e cormauni ty a nd invi ting
It I s also said that school COIIIIIlUnity cDmIIlUnlcat i on a Is a
welcome working relat i on ship that provides the people wi t h an under -
s t and i ng of t he philos ophy, pu rpo ses and program of t he school s and
in vite s their s ugg estions and c riticls1!lS i n making t he schoo l progr 31ll
fun c tional for the you t h of t he COllll1lUn H y .9
In cons ider ing good commun ica tions be tween the school a nd t he
cOllllllun i t y we lDu s t ha ve aims and ob j ec tives. goe e o f the se _ld be
as fol l ows:
(1) • • • • t o develop common und ers tand ing about aims
a nd ob jec t ives of t he schoo ls.
(2) t o eva l ua t e offerings of t he school in terms o f
ne ed s filled.
(] ) to un i te pa ren t s an d teac he r s t o eee c t he ne ed s o f
the s tuden t s .
(4 ) t o dev elop awar eness o f the im.portan ce o f ed uc a t ion
in a democracy .
8 Kind red ,~• • p . 16 .
9 Br aun,~•• p , 32 .
- , -
( 5 ) t o establish con fiden ce i n t he s chool .
(6 ) t o i nf orm the publi c:. about the work of t he
schoo l .
( 7) t o rally s l.ppor t fo r t he ma i n tenance o f t he
sc hool proRram . 10
10 Gl en F . Ova rd. Admin i st rat io n of t he Chanlling Sec onda ry
School, New York : (Th e HacMi ll an Company, 1966 ), p , 448 .
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THE NEED FOR SCHOOL-COMMUNITY COMMUNICATIONS
Lif e a s i t becom es more complex seems t o be eve r ~iv i nll: birth
t o nev needs . For many years educators recel\"ed their ee s pec e fv e
gove rnment grants , kep t t he i r instit u t i on go i ng and the maj ori t y of
t he c i t i zen s ac c epted t he success es a nd f a ilure s o f t he se hool without
1IlUcb r ea c t i on . The re ar e 80 _ny demand s for the w.~e ea rne r' . dollar
t oday t hat he now beg in a t o qu estion h is contr i but i ons t oward educa t i on
a nd i s 1JlOre pr one t o c r i ticize t he sho rtcomi ng s i n t he admi l11s t r at i oD
of pu blic funda . The pub l i c knows t ha t ed ucation is cos ting a l ot of
money bu t :lre skept ic al as t o whe t he r i t s houl d co s t mor e e ach year .
Ther e are llIa ny quest i ons being asked , t he r e is IllUch in forma tion t o be
d isselllinat ed , if t he publ i c i s to acqu i re a favourable a ttit ude t oward s
educ a tion an d to become i nvo l ved in it.
A r e por t by Car ter and Sut tboff del!lOnst rates t hat t h e more
und er st anding t her e is concer n i ng educat ion t he bet t e r t he financ ia l
r e cord . l l The r e port s ta tes :
The impo r tance of pub lic va l ue s for educa tion
cann o t be oversta ted. Wi thou t such val ues,
communi ca t i on w11l not occu r ; ne ba sis w111 be
establ is hed f or under s t an d i ng • • • Success f ul
suppor t f or t he schools r e s t s on public
und e rstand ing • •• • Suc ce s s f u l suppor t is
de pendent on a s tate of unde rs tandinp: be tween
schools and cOllllllUnit y .1 2
11 Ri char d F . ca r ter and John Sut t hoff , Communitie s and The i r
Schools, (S tanford : St a nfor d University , School o f Educat io n . In s t itute
~nicat ion Re se ar ch , 1960) , p , 73 .
12 Ibid ., pp , 19- 23 .
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Pino in his d i s s ertation quoted the fore go ing s t udy a s ind i ca ting
tlult :
(1) The people ha ve su ff ici en t value for educa t ion t o
try to under stand it s problems .
( 2) An understanding of the situation is essent ial t o
any s table su ppo r t o f publ i c: edu c:ation .
(3) Understand i ng is t he resu lt o f effect ive
c01lllllUnic:a tion s . 13
--- - ----
13 Edwar d Cha r les Pino , "The Rela t ive Eff ec:t o f St ruc:t u r a l
Ue s s a ge s on t he At ti tudes of Pa r e nt s Toward gehoej." , (Unpu bli sh ed
Ph.D . disser tat ion . St a nf or d Un i v ers i ty , 1965 ) , p , 6.
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TIlE "HOW" OF SCHOOL-COMMUNITY COHMUNI CATI ONS
Kno wi ng t he Col1llllUni ty
Before any commun ications progrlUll is begun i t is wel l to learn
a l l one ca n a bou t t he background o f t h e eOllllllUn ity . A great \J1!al th of
i nformati on i s to be had by employ i ng e ffo r t . The school boa rd . t h e
ec hc o j, eo mmi t tee, t he lead er s in the c 01DDlunity, c asua l ee swe r s ae rcn
with t he inhabitants as 'We ll as the hist o ry books a re all sou rees of
infonaat io n r e l eva nt t o t h e knoving of a pa r t1c: ular cOIIIIlUn ity . On
su eh information together wi th the i nfor1lla tion reeeived wi thin t h e
school its elf t he wi se i n itiator will glean fac: t s t o indicate wba t has
been don e in comrnunieat i on s , as wel l as , what needs to be done . Sueh
kn owledge t ak es into eonsideration the p;eo graph ical. ed uca tional ,
eeonolllica l . eu l tural and social a s peet s of life wi thin that eOlflllunlty .
a nd will have a bear i ng on the program one e hoo s e s t o pu r sue .
In ca r r y i ng ou t a sehoo l-ccnmnun l ty eOllllDUn i e.a.ti on s progr am t he
I n i t iato r of the pr ogram mus t be e onv ersant with the e lemen ts of
eOJlllllUnica t ion Ava ilabl e as well a s t he s t rue t ure of cOlIDunieation.
HeCl o.key says t ha t the kerne l of t he concept; of e ODeu ni e a t i o n is t ha t
b7 exeha nging info rmation people c a n develop eOllllllOn understand i ng s . 14
14 Gor do n E. Hc Cl o sk ey. Educat ion a nd Public Unde rst anding
(N . Y . Harper & Row. 19 67), p , 67 .
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Peo ple Iavolved i n ColImunication Progralll
A school cOllDllunit y communicstions program i s no one-man-operation.
The man a t t he top i s • coor d i na tGr , s ince 80 many i nd i v idual s are
invo lved . A usual list wi ll be made up t o i nclude the key figu r es
around which the machinery of the operation r evolves .
The Staff
The t each i ng s t aff i a f i rst on t he l ist a i nce i t is t o t ho a e
pe op l e that the public look a s they con s id e r them knowled geable i n
such mat t e r s . No doubt IIIOst t each ers viII be i n teres t ed i n Public
RelstioDS bu t the princ ipal i s 1lIOre o f ten t h e coord i nator of t he
program . 15 In many textbook s we find the dutie a of the principal
listed and we usu ally find high on t ha t lis t of prior i ties t h e du ty
of en su r i ng go od public r elations . 16 Ovard says i t is t he principal who :
(1) develops with the s ta ff a program t o f it into the
f ramework o f t he gen e ral policy.
( 2 ) ad apt s t he program t o t he need s and c ond i t ion s of t he
a rea served by the achool .
(3) estab l ishea plan of organization and co nt i nu es the
in-s ervice ed ucation .
and t he t eacher who :
(1 ) i s t he i n ter preter of t he acho o l s ystem a nd coope r a tes
in the devel opmen t of the program.
( 2 ) a c qu i r es a thorough kno wl edge of the s choo l sy s t em a nd
discu s s e s it with others .
(3) is • good t each er .
15 J o hn E. Che a l , Harold C. Melsnes a and Ar t hu r v . Ree ves
Educational hl1d ni a t r a t ion : The Rol e of t h e Teacher . Toron to: (The
MacMil lan Co. of Canada Lt d . , 1962) , p , 2S0 .
16 R. Ol i ver Gl ba o l1 and Har old C. Hun t . The School Personnel
Admlnist racor , BOSCon : (Hau gh con Mef U i n Co . 1965) .
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(4) works co ns tant ly for good COlIUllUn i catlons with pupils
a nd pa rents o f the commun i ty .
( 5) su ppl ie s i n f orma t i o n r eq uired by o the r a~ent s in the
pr ogram.
( 6) t a ke s an ac t i ve int erest in community life. 17
The Student Group
St ud en t s ac t a s impo rt ant agents or t r ansmis s ion c ha n ne ls thr oug h
whi ch i nf or ma t i on cc nc e rnfng the schoo l r ea ch ea t he commun i ty. Car ter
and Sut thoff s tate:
The r e i s, fo r ins t anc e , a n i n f o rmal co mmuni c a tion
s ys t em t hat runs f rom th e se.hoo ls t hr ou gh t he
c h ild r en t o t he pa r ents. Th i s system carr i e s
l a r ge amoun ts of s chool news t o t he community • • •
IllOst ly a bout t h e cu rr icu lw:l and s tudent ac tiv-
ities . We .. ig ht quest ion whe ther t h i s system
s hould be u sed to ca r ry o the r info rma t i on , suc h
a s s cho ol r e l eased inf o rmation on bu ild i ng
ne eds . I S
An e lected group f rom alDOng t h e s tudents t hems e l ve s usually known
a s t he s t uden ts adv isory commi t t e e i s a n impo r tan t gr oup . Ve r y of ten
we find tha t pupil s hav e muc h t o of f e r and t he y should be lis t en ed t o
by bo t h coord i nator and s taf f . If we f ind a Rood e.omllllnie.a.tiona sys tem
within t h e s choo l it s el f, t hen we ha ve come a Long way t oward a chiev ing
good commun i t y COfllllun icat ions .
1 7 Glen F . Ova r d , Admi nis t r a t io n of t.he Changing Seco ndar y
Sc hoo l , (New York : the HacMil lan Compa ny , 1966) , pp , 408 -9.
18 Richard Car ter and John Sut.thaff , Collml.lnities and The i r
Schoo ls , ( St.a n f or d : Stanford Univers i ty , School of Education, I nst i t.u te
f or Commun icat ion Researc h, 1960) , p , 35 .
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The Local COlDlll i ttee
The local school corrlDlitt ee .hould be gr ea t ly involved in su ch a
program . This COlllllit tee i s no t only concerned with buildings a Dd
facil it ies whi c h they bu ild and equip but sho uld be a nd very often is
concerned wi t h t he aas and obj ec t i v es o f the school. Usua l ly s chool
cotmlittee members have so me professional knowledge , not necessa r ily in
the subj ec t of ed uc ation , but still a v al ua bl e s our ce if channeled. in
t he right direction . These COllllllit t e e .~ber s a re very of ten the eye s
and ea rs of t h e co mmun i ty , a r e pr e s en t at i v e body of peo ple , and can be
an asse t to t he public r e l a t i on s prop:raJII.
The Parents
The parent s are t h e group lIllOs t d i rect ly a ff ec t ed by the educat i onal
system s i nc e t heir children are the subjects of the .ast intensive
ed ucst iona l a ttention. Of ten parent s a r e t he on l y cOlmlUnity gr oup
wh ic h cont ribu t e directly financiall y. The parents a r e the only sou r ce
of personal i nf orm a t i on co nc e rning t he s t ud en t s a nd studen t home
environmenta l conditions a nd background . Pa rent s a r e ilnmediately
re spon s ibl e fo r t he ed.u.:ation of their ch i ld r e n who f orm the stude nt
body, t hey d ictate or infl uence mos t o f the ma j or dec i s ions affe cting
t he s t udent s p resen t and f u ture plans , and they can be i nstrument a l
through appropriate co ns u l tat i on i n determining the best in terest s and
the d esi r e s of the s t ud en ts, and subseque n t ly i n dete~ining , evaluating
a nd improving programs t o su it t heir ne ed s.
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Informa l CollDUni t y Leaders
Eve r y COlIlII!Un i t y has i nd i v i du al s who a c t as op i n i on leade rs a nd
ge ne r a t ors and perpetrator s of i de as whi c h beca u se of t heir inf l ue nce
ar e of ten r e pr e sentat i v e of ge ner al cOfIlIllUnit y f eel in p;. The se
ind i Vid ua ls ar e gene rsll y pe op le uh o a r e "'e l l t hou ght of and are
l eve lheade d . They are i n cl ose touc h wi t h t he l i f e of t he c OIIIIIlUnity
so t ha t they po s s e s s ke en i nsight s r egar ding uh a t is Rood fo r t he
cOlllDlUni ty an d wha t t he co~ni ty thinks 111 good for i t .
Ccnrmun i ty Organ izations
The co r e of i n t e r e s ted peo ple i n any c ommu ni ty a re t o be f ou nd
i n the pa r ent-c t ea eh er as so c i a tion . s ervice c lubs , ch urch gro up ll. and
communit y organ i za tions. Here ar e fo und pe opl e ded i ca t ed to various
c.use s suc h e s , he l ping t he chu rches and other groups to operate we ll.
a nd f inanc i ng school pro gr atn8 of va rious so r ts. However . i t is s t ill
i mportant . a s Bor tner warns. t hat t he principal proceed wi t h ca u tion
in se lecting lead er s and or~anizatiQns t o be i nv ited to par tic ipate
i n a ac hoo Le-communLt y cOllllllun icat io na pro~r&m . 19
How t he ColIIII\un i ty ge ts t he Message
Pupils
Besides the c ommuni ca t i ons or ganiza tion with i n t he sc hoo l bu ilding
much o f t he inforlllat ion r ecei ved by t he parent s wil l eeee frOll\ t he
19 Doy le M. Bortner. Public Re l at i ona for Teachers (Nell York :
Si lltl1lOn s- Boar dman Public ati ons Corp . , 1959) . p- 123.
- _·····- 1
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pu pils . We are awar e o f the f ac t t ha t a ch ild ' s pe r c ep tion is even
more limited than an adu l t ' II 90 we can right l y a s s ume t hat mes sa ge s
decod ed by t he pu pil a r e of t en no t on e hu nd r ed pe rcent a c cu rat e.
Howev er , pup i ls a r e o f t en que st i one d by pa r en t s a nd t he y try t o I n t.e r -
pret t he tru e messa~e f r o. t hem. Now i f t h i s were t he only program
or t he only s t r uc t u re of the pr og r am o f pu bl i c r e l a t i ons in t he ec hc e j, ,
we would f i nd sit uat i ons where the s chool fights t he cOl!lllllln l ty .
frequently . Never thel e s s t he pupil I s t he prime c a r r i er o f information
whe t.h er i t cons ist.s o f a descr iption of t he t e acher. or some event. of
t he da y .
Kass Hed ia
The me s sage t od ay I s not a l ways the spoken word f ace t o f ac e .
Th r ough t he media of r ad i o , t elevis i on a nd news pa per t he publ ic: ge ts
it s i nf orma tion . Wi t h i n t he sc hool i tself , t h e school newspa per .
l ea flet, e t c . al so ca r r ies the mes s a ge . "'e fIlU s t r emembe r t hat. t.he
message i s limited by wha t t he t eache r s divulge . The y ha ve exper tise
t o draw from s o t he y e nc ode me s s a ge s t.o be tra ns mit. t.ed to the people .
These mes s a ge s may t.a ke t he f orti of hockey games . spo r ts casts.
con certs, dr ama or s pe ec hes . but i n ge ne ra l it is a l l pa r t of a
cOllllDUn ica t i ons program.. The mass med i a i s used t.o ge t. suppor t f r 01ll
the publ i c , based on kn owl ·! dge a nd un d erst anding . The ma s s med i a i s
u s ed t o cont.radic t ru mor s , c l a rify pos i t.ions, ha l t. gen e r al iza t i on s ,
a s well as f ost. er favourable a t t itude s . 19
19 Will iam W. Savag e . In t erp er so na l a nd Gro up Rel a t.ions i n
Educ at iona l Adminis t ra tion , ( I l linois: Sco t t. ForeS1l.an & Co ., 1968). p , 319 .
-- I
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School publications ar e or~ana of pub l i c rel a tion s. The schoo l
paper whether i t be a few s t encilled pa ges or a ~1Plcal tventy-pa ged
newsp ap er op ens up new vis t as to the pu bl ic. It must not be f orgotten
that su eh cCll'IIDlUo leatlons eneeevcae s a re r eal l y learning experiences
fo r all conc erned .
Public Mee t ing s and P. T . A.
A wel l planned mee t i ng can s t imul a t e discussIon a s well as
engende r en llgbtll'le nt t o al l present . Such mee t l np;s pre suppos e ea r l ier
ga t he r ings a nd f i nd ings. Top ics of gene r a l i ntere st pe r t aining to t he
sc hool are usu ally in the f orefront. The s e a re grea t sources of
coanunica tion . I t I s unfor tunat.e that meeting s a r e very oft en co ncerned
wi th policy f or llling, es pec i a lly new po l i cy .
Open House
Anot he r eeaus o f enhancing good public r e l a t i ons is ho l d i n(t a
"open hou se". Thi s provides a grand oppo r tunity to mee t some of t he
t ea chers an d to be on the s cen e fo r s eee of t he school ac tivities.
Personal Cont ac t
There is no doubt t ha t t he highest qualit y o f cOllmUn ication i s
th r ough the medium of pe r sonal con tact . However, wher e we AAve l a r ge
number s invol ved. a nd t 1Jlle be i ng a t a premium. ,,~ cannot always use
this me t ho d . But we should be a ware of t he usefulness of su ch per son a l
cont a c t s no t on l y t o tra nsmi t i nf o Illla t i on but to r e ce i v e a s wel l. ThEr e
is no s e eec e way t o ge t t o kno w t he pup ils than t o have pe rsona l
co nt ac t wi t h t he pa ren t s .
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How 't h e Sc hool Ce ts t he Mes sage f r OD. the Pupils
Opi nion
A cO>nmunica t ions pro~ram would be nex t t o u se les s i f we were only
co ncer ne d wi t h one-vay cOllllllUn ica tions. The school need s feedba ck so
we ilIUst go t o t h e peop le. It is no t dUficu l t t o g e t: public: op i n i on
if we go ab ou t it i n t.he r ig ht way. By surveys . proj e cts and e ae reens
cotlll'll i t t e es we shou ld ge t. a f air aecun e of pub lic op1~ior•• •
Di scu s sion p;r ou ps a nd pressur e groups
I t i s a wel l known fac t that dis cussion gr oups are very ed uc a t.ional
since t he y pro v i de r e c i pr o ca l l ear ning exper i ences. It i s du r i ng
d i s cu s sions that we find a d i s sednat i on of bac kg round kno wledge .
Unfo r t.un at.ely we have associat.ed 'radical i s lII' wi th pres s ur e group s
but we MU St. al l be awar e of t he f a ct t hat i t o f ten t a ke s r ad i ca l ac tion
t o ge t an y ac t io n . Such groups peceote s pec ial int e rests and no dou bt
influence educ a t.i ona l de cision . Through the mas s media t hey o f t en a c t
a nd no doub t pr ovide some cOIllIIlUni ty views f or a l l. From t his we see
an emer ge nce of const ru c tive i d ea s vh ic:h a i d treme ndo u s l y t oward having
a goo d c OT1lJllun i c a t i ons pr ogram .
Summar iz a tion o f the COllIIllUn i ca tions Pr oc es s
Hos t def i n it ions speak o f exchangi ng i nf orJllation and undlllr s t an d ing
and HcCloskey sa ys that this i s what make s poss ible pu blic con sent a nd
join t ac t io n .
Eve rybody l'l!' .....k s . eve rybody list.ens , f reely
interpret s . analyse s a nd t r edee off i d ea s
abo ut meaning and cc rrs equ en c ee of ...."a L i s
sa i d and he ard . 20
20 McCloskey ,~•• p , 67.
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This l ea ds u s t o conclude t ha t cOllllllUn ication i s no t a one -wa y
process bu t a t wo- \la y one. While on e-way cOllllllllnica tlon Is he l pf ul. i t
is on ly pa r t of t ru e cOIIIIIIUn i c at i on . Lasswell described t he cOllQUnication
pr ocess as " Who says What. . in Which Channe l. t o Whom , with wha t
Eff e c t ? ,,2 1
One-way c01lllllUnicati on can be expla i ned t h i s \la y :
40 It. SOURCE .... ENCODES MESSAGE ~ l'RANSHtTS IT -+ TO RECEIVER WHO
DECODES -1> A.'ID RESPONDS .
By s peec h. s ymbols and wor ds we endeavour t.o con vey t.he mes sage .
Bu t WORDS or I NTENSI TY do e sn 't deterllline t he Message Ef f ec t . The
ind i vidual i s a human be ing . s o t.he qua l1t:a t.lve . e.IOt lonal processes
a r e elemen ts of t he conc ept of t ru e communicat io n and are det.ermining
e lemen ts.
Research ha s shown tha t feedb a ck i s a n important. element of
cOllllllUnica t. ion bo th f o r t he recei ver and t he sender. Thi s t ake s u s t.o
Two-\lsy C01InUnica tion.
21~• • p , 74 .
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TWO-WAY CCJM}tuNICATlONS
...1Then You Clar ify
,. .... Your JoIessaj;te
/'
,
I
22 Ib id • • p . 72 .
,-- ------....
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I
/
/
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Proposed Paradiglll for Program
Frolll related literature I would e nv isage a pa r ad igm of a tentative
cOlIIIIun!cation s progr .. to look somewhat l ike this:
PARADIGM OF TENTATIVE COHHUNICATI ONS
PIAN
PRINCIPAL
~
. #'?'\.o~
1,~.,y
~... LOCAL
o<p. COKMI TrE E
SCHOOL-COMMUNIT Y COMMUNICATIONS EXECUTIVE
(With r epresentatives frOll1 ea ch of
the above gr ou ps )
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The Coor d i na tor of the progr am I s t he principal of t he schoo l
who should be a s siste d by t he Superintend ent an d t he: Board . Th e lItaff
a re ne:ll:t in iJ:Ipor taace. with the s t ud en t council. and t he local school
coaait tee. Toge t her with r e pr e s entat i v e s fto. t he parents orgaDuation
and any other c itizen s r epr e s entat i ve gr oups they fOE1ll a schoo l-
CODlllun i ty c o_ un i c a t i oQs e01lllll1t: tee.
CHAPTER III
DEVELOPMENT AND EXECUTION OF PROGRAM
Pr e l iminary I nv estigat i on
The writ er, a graduate s tudent of Memorial University wa s deeply
co ncerned with t he communi cations ga p ex isting between schools an d
t heir respe c t ive c 01llDlunities . Th is concern was based on knowledge
gained f r om being a sc ho ol bo ar d member as well as t ea ch er and
ed ucat ion s t udent. Such co ncern 1IlOtiva ted t he. writer t o und ert a ke
the research pr o j ect .
The i nitia l ste p t oward the development of a plan was t a ken i n
the 1IlOn th o f Hay 1971. The pro blem was presented t o t he citizens of
Harbour Mai n , Conception Bay t hro ugh t he llIed i um of a let ter circulated
t hr ou ghout t he en tire cOflDD.unity. (See ap pendix)
This l e t t e r made llIention of actae of t he more common educational
pr oblems s uch as t he pr oblems of establishing needs . formulating
educat ional policy and making educational d ecision s . The people were
made aware of t he chal lenge opened t o them as wel l as t he pa rt t hey
co u ld p lay in bringing school and commun i ty t oget her f or t he enhance-
llIent o f the ed ucat ion pr oce s s .
Get ting to Know the Colllllltm i ty
One month was spent in the community itself du ring which t ime
f irsthand acquaintance with the na tu ral env ironment , labour , social
agency. l oca l governme nt an d other groups , proved helpf ul and
en lightening .
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Fr o-. t he history boo k s of t he pr ov inc:e it i s a well known f a c:t
that Harbour Main is an old set t l emen t dating f r om the yea r 1696 wit. h
it.a 1II.emor f ..,a of t he Fr en c:h s et.t l era . a ric:h pol it. i c:a1 hi Bt.ory aDd a t.
one t 1m.e a t hrivi ng fishing c:o_nit y . At pr e s en t . t.he f iBh ing i ndu s t.ry
i s r atber a smal l one a nd t be aaj or i ty of t he r e s id e nt II fiDd t h ea••l ves
l e av i ng t.he c:~nity to f ind empl or-ent . Th e Yaj or i ty o f t he llleD
have beecee trsdeBlllen a nd are highly sk ill ed and well pa id . They
work i n t.eams and seem t o find empl O)"1llent opportunitie s on t he
Canadian ...inland a nd a round t.be Nor th Eas t Amllr ic. an Con t inen t . The
unf or t unate a spect of t h i s ~loflllent is t he fac t t ha t only one pa r en t.
t he lIIOt her . i s t.he i nflue ncing forc e in c hild r e ar ing as wel l a a t he
one be aring IDOst of t he onu s of e duc a tional r esp on s i b i lit y .
Fr o- personal interviewll wi t h people i n t he collllltUnit y th~ i n come s
asy be tabu lat.ed a s f ollows :
$10.000 - $15 . 00 0 per anDUIII - 10% o f t he Working For c:e
$ 7 . 000 - $ 10 . 000 per annum - 60% o f t he Wor king s e r ce
$ 5 ,0 00 - $ 7 ,0 00 per annum - 25 ::: of the Working scree
Below $5 , 00 0 pe r annum - 5% o f t he Working soree
t be c DIIIIIIUn i t y o f Barbour Mai n 111 the e eneee f or t.h e El ec toral
Dist.r i c t. . It c:ould boast o f baving the first elec:ted ComJun i t y Coun dl
i o t he El ec:t.ora l Dist.r i c t es tabl isbp.d in 1964 . Its po pula tion of
1275 wl',ll e con s i de red cOlllpa rativ e ly sma l l was no t f ound wan t i ng in
orga n iza t i ona l e ffo r ts . t he Roman Cat ho l i c Pa r ish has t wo Churc:h
a ux il iary gr ou ps. ooe o f men and one of women. ther e i s a Girl Guidi;
Unit. and t he Conception Bay Cen t re Athletic. Association. Due t o t h e
pro xim ity o f neighbo uring C:oaIlun ities t.h e r e siden t.s seek membershi p
in other ee ev rce eju bs •
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The Educational Bac kg round
Beforee 1840 . ed ucation was not a pub l ic. concern . If there was
in t he cOIlllllun i t y an individual who pos s e ssed a ce rta in amount of book
l ea r nin g . had a d e sire to t ea ch , and if t he peo ple were wi l ling t o
s uppo r t hiOll. then t he children who so d e s ire d had t he oppo r tun i ty t o
ob tain a r udim entary educat ion . 23
It i s difficult t o ascer tain the date o f t he s e t t i ng up of a
f ormal school , but a schoo l ex isted i n t he yea r 1853 . Dur ing tha t
same ye ar t he Pr e s entat i on Sisters ope ned a co nve nt and be gan
op er ating a s cho ol o f 180 pupils . For years bo th schools ope rated
s ide by s ide . The boys woul d attend the Conve nt Sch ool fo r t h e
earl ier ye ars o f t heir education a nd t hen t hey would gradua te t o t he
Boys ' School . It i s i n t eresting t o note t hat pup i ls c ould ava i l of
music classes as well as a commercial course .
I n 1943 the Boys ' Scho ol of Harbour Mai n closed and since t hat
t ime the ed ucat iona l s ys tem has been co educst io na l. 24
Some of the high l ig hts of t he h ist or y of educationa l systems i n
Harbour Main gleaned from a s tudy of t he Annals of Holy Family Convent .
These i nclud e t he f nllowing:
I n 1946 a new sc hoo l opened and t her e wer e s ix t e a ch i ng saeee cs •
h 1958 Har bour Main had a sc hool of five c lassrooms wi th an
en rollment of 196 pupils . Also . i n that yea r one hund red pe r
ce n t of t h e grade e l ev en students were su ccessful i n pa s s i ng t he
prescr i bed exa mi nat i on s .
23 Journal of the As sembly 186 1.
24 Pe rsonal In terview , July 4 . 1972 .
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I n 19 59 t he r e was a n enrol lme n t of 223 pu pIls f rom grade one t o
gr ade e leven. There were seven t ea chers.
I n 1964 t here was an enrollment of 250 pupils f rom grade one t o
grade eleven . 25
Cen t ralizat ion of Educa tion began to oc cur in the early 60' s ,
The g i rls f rom grade a n i ne to eleven l e ft t he community to a ttend
t he High School i n Avonda le. whi le t he boys f rom grades seven to eleven
were cent ra lized at Roncall i High School, Avondal e . Both eve n ts occurred
du ring t he school yea r of 1967 - 68 .
At t h e present time (1971 - 72) St. Joseph's School , Harbour Main
bas an enrollment of 198 pupUs from grade kindergar ten to grade s ix ,
plus a Special Education c lass . There a re eight t ea c her s in th e school
including t he t eaching pr i nc i pa l .
The Att i tudes Survey
From t he s tudy of related li terature i t was d eemed i mpo r t ant t o
t his project that a parental at ti tudes' survey be co nduc ted . The
purpose of thi s s urvey was t o enable the writer to identify the a reas
of education needing spec ia l attention through a communicat ions
program.
The instrumen t used was a questionnaire designed for an attitudes
s t udy and was of the Li ker t five point scale . Que s t i ons wer e
answered acc ording to whethe r t he person s t r ong ly a greed, was inclined
to a gr e e , wa s unde c id ed, was inclined to d i sa gr e e or disa gr ee strongl y .
25 Annal s of Presentation Convent . Harb our Main .
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The quest i ons were arranged on t he instrullent in t he u su a l po sitive and.
negat ive f orms .
The i t e ll s on the quest ionnaire were collec ted frOll va rious studies
and mad e r elev ant to the projec t by t he vriter . (Se e Appendh)
Sample questions :
A great deal of planning i s done by
the s choo l board be fo re money is spent. 3 . SA lA un mA SDA
Much of wha t is t au ght in ou r school s
will be of no u s e t o a pe rson i n h i s
or her j ob . 4 . SA lA UD I DA SDA
Th e pop ulation co nsist ed o f approx imately seve n hundred r e s i dent s
who were of voting age . A random sample of f orty was selected by
matchi ng forty numbers wi t h the ce nsus list of t he pa rish.
The qu est i onnair e wa s adllini stered by t h e vriter t hr ou gh t he
medium. o f personal interviews . The respondent was briefed on it s nature
a Dd t he impo r tance of ex pr es s ing h is or her own opinion.
A gen er a l a nalys is of t he questionnaire i s conta i ned i n the
t able o f mean s cor es whi c h f ollows .
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TABLE I
MEAN OF THE SCORES FOR EACH OF THE TWENTY-FI VE
ITEMS OF THE ATTITUDE SCALE FOR
THE HARBOUR MAIN COMMUNITY
It em Number
1
2
3
4
5,
7
8
•10
11
12
13
14
15l'20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
Hean Sco res
3.'
4.33.'
3 .3
3 .4
3 .3
3 .0
3 . 1
1.8
4 . 3
3 .8
2.'
4 .1
2 .4
4 .3
4 . 5
3 .4
4 . 0
3 .8
3. 5
4 .4
2.'
2.8
4.5
4 .0
IIlnilllUIII 1
neut ra l 3
maximum 5
Number of re s pondent s - 40
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Ta ble I show s ch e mean scores f or eac h of t he 2S items of t he
a t t i t ud es scale fo r t he Harbour Main ColllllUni ty .
Of t he 2S itema , t he fo l lowing i tems r ece i v ed unfavourable scores
( 3 o r less) .
7. The t yp e of education which ou r children a r e
r e ce i v i ng is no t good when we co naid er t he
amount o f money be ing apent on educat io n .
9. Tea ch er s shou ld have the right t o c ontrol
the behavior of students outside schoo l
time whenever i t bec omes nec e s sary .
12 . Our teach ers do no t a ppea r t o be trained well
eno ugh t o handle the problems whi ch t heir
s tudents a re having in t heir studie li .
14 . Students i n our schools a r e not gi ven eno ug h
guida nce in choos ing a ca r e er.
2S. Hos t pa rents do not want to IIl8ke an effor t t o
1lllprove the school pr ogr ara.
I t_ numbers 7 a nd. 14 a re in Cur riculua. it_ number 2S is in a tt i tude
towards Education. i tem nuaber 9 is in Discipline aDd i tem. number 12
is in Teacher Image. Only the Board r ec eived all favourable scores .
The follOWi ng i teas r e c e iv ed a sc ore of 4 or IIOre:
Education
24. Adul ts must get i nt o t he schools 1Il0re.
27 . I wou ld like t o he lp t he teacher t o learn
more abo ut my child .
28. I know how many pup il s a teach er u su a lly
ha s in a class.
Boa rd
10 . Sc hool official s sho uld speak with t he
parents before l arge SUlIIS of money are spent .
21. We should have a School Ta x Authority.
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Teac her Imag e
2 . Most people be come t ea cher s because it
does not r e qu ire much intell igence .
15 . Our tea c h ers t reat pa rents very
co urteo usly .
Curr icu lum
13 . More emphasis should be given t o
developing the s tudent' s personality
t han is given a t present.
Disc ipline
19 . Fo r serious violat ions of t he school
rul e s . t he princ ipal should be allowed
t o ex pe l a s t udent f or a per iod of t ime .
Obviously no one area had a monopoly on e i ther h igh or low scores.
I t might be interesting to no te that Discip l ine r ec e i v ed the l owe s t
and highest scores re co rded . An analysis of t he results of the
a ttitudes scale by category follows in Table II.
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TABLE II
MEAN OF THE CATEGORY SCORES OF THE ATTI TUDE SCALE
FOR THE HARBOUR MAIN COMMUNIn
Par tic i pa ting Cun i eulu- Educa t i on Board Db cipline Teacher Image
Unit
. inu.u. 7 minimum. > ainUilum > .iniaJa 3 .inilllUllI >
neu t ral 21 neu t r a l 15 neutra l 15 neu t ral • neutral 15
.axbnm. 35 &axiw.ua 25 _x1Jlu.25 maxi_ 15 maximum 25
Harbour Main 23.8 19.4 18 . 0 s.s 18 .2
Number of Respondents· 40
- ) ) -
I n Table II t he a t t i tudes s cale i s d iv i ded i nto f ive ca t ego r h! a
wi th Cur r iculUIIII ha v ing 7 i teas ; Educa tion, Board and Tea c he r Iaage
b v i ng 5 itea s a nd Disci pline having 3 i t ellls .
The _ inUDum, ne ut ral and _ ximua sc orea a re giv en f or each
ca t ego r y . All f ive ca tegor ies r ec e i ved hvourable sc ores wi t:he
Discipl ine having t he c l os e st sc or e t o neutral .
Ta bl e I II sh ovs t he t ota l score fo r t h e s ca l e in the Harbour
Main community .
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TABLE I II
MEAN OF THE CATEGORY SCORES OF THE ATTITUDE SCALE
FOR THE HARBOUR MAIN CQM!oOJNln
Mi n imum • 25
Neu t ral • 75
Maximum • 125
Mean Sco re • 89 .25
Nuftlbe r of Res pondents ., 40
- 3S -
The l owest po s sible aecee 1s 2S (a r eply of one by e ach r e sp ondent
OD eaeb item), and t b e hi ghe s t posdble score is 125 (a r e ply of 5 by
each r e spo nd e Dt on ea c.h i tf!ll ) . A eeeee of leu t han 7S 1ndic.ated an
un favourable a t t i t ude and a eeo ee of more t ha n 75 i ndic. ated a
favourabl e a t t i t ude , while a score of 7S in dic. ated a neu tra l a t t i t ude
fo r t h e whole ecake , The mean seoee of 89 . 25 ind1c.ated a f avour able
at titude t owards the ca tegories of educat icn exallined.
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Existing Hodes of CODIID.un!eat ion
I t was f ouad t ha t c OlIIlIUnic at iofts f r Oll t tt. s cho ol wer e lillited du e
t o the size of t he s ch oo l and t he SBlal l ftWll.ber of t eachers , The re was
no c0 1lllllunication s or gan izat i on ,
The activit i e s f r Oll Sept_ber t o Hay 1971 ve ee • • fo llo",s :
Mee t ing witb pa r en t . a t t he end of Sept_ber i n a ''Mee t-t he -
Te ach er-Ni ght " .
Hee t i ng pa r ents t h r ou gh Gi rl Guide Social.
Le t t e r s t o pa rents i n Dec_ber inviting t hem t o d i scus . child ~en.·
pr ogr e s s Decelllber 17 th . 1970 .
Pa r ent·Tea cber Mee t i ng J a nua ry 11th , 1971.
Sis ters visited homes of par en l.:" ",ho ",e r e una bl e t o a t tend Meet.i ng .
Le t t er s en t ee pa rents c onc e rni ng f..!uc a t.i on V'1ek.
Open Hou se during Educa t.i on Ve ek.
Spe c i a l Educat ion Cl a ss vi s ited Dis t r i c t Vocii :: i~=l School.
Not if icat.io n t.o pa re nt.s co nc ern ing April meeting wit.h t ea c hers .
Par en t.- Tea che r Meet ing Apr il 21st . 1971 .
Tea c he r Mot.iva t i on
On Apr il 30t h . 19 71 . t he ini t ial mee t i ng wi t.b t.he s taff of St .
Joseph 's School of Harbour H.a. in, wall held . The pr obl em. o f Scho ol
Communi ty C01IlIIIuniea t io n s ",as in t roduc ed a nd t he f ollowin g object ives
ve e e s e t be f ore t he gr oup :
(1) " . t.o d evelop C01lllllOD und erstandings a bou t abs and
object.ive s of the scbcols .
(2) t.o ev a l ua te o f f er i ngs of t he s chool i n t.e rml!l of needs
f illed .
- I
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(3) t o un i te parent s and t ea cher s t o mee t t he needs of t h e
s t uden ts .
(4) t o develop awareness of t h e impo rtance of education in
a demo cracy.
(5) to establish confidence in the school .
(6) t o i nform the publi c abo u t t h e work of t he school.
(7) to r all y su pport fo r t h e maintenance of t h e school
progr am. 26
The tw o impor tant qu e st i on s d iscussed were:
What should t he c i tizens know ab out t he schoo l and ho w can t he
c i tizens become i nvolv ed in our pr o gr am't
In or de r t o p ro voke discussion, mot i v a t e i nterest and c larify
one's t hou gh t s on COllllDUni cation t h e writer felt that t he t each er s '
meetings s ho u ld t ak e t he f orm of sem inars. The teachers cooper a ted
and shared t heir ins ights with one another while t he wr iter coordinated
t he efforts and kept the pres en tat ion o f i dea s i n an order ly fashion.
Be gi nning September 1971 and co ntinuing t hroughou t the fi rst
t hree mont h s the s taff and t he wr i t e r t ogether co nsidered t h e sub ject
of co mmuni c ati on s .
The pr e s ent s ituation was charac terized by a lack of r ea l pos i t i v e
concern by many citizens . an absence of de liberate planning and a
pau c ity of planned communicat ions act ivities . The group felt that this
condit ion prevailed du e to the fact that trad it i ona lly small-town
Newfoundlanders have fel t l ittle ne ed fo r concern abo ut ed uca tion . Up
u nt il 1969 local ed ucational organizat ions and planned or ac t ual local
pa r t icipation in education wer e virtua lly non -existent . Now teachers
were b e ing asked to motivate active pa rt icipation by the citizens.
26 Ovard, ep , c f.t . .; p , 448 .
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Effective and Efficient Commun ication
As a r e sult of t he effo rts of t he t ea ch ers a me eting was arranged
where definit i ons of ccesecnt c ae tee as wel l as the process were
d iscusaed. I n this co nnection. also . Cha pter One and Chap ter Two
served as a springboar d for id ea s .
Al so, a t t hat meeting. t he f ollowi ng purposes and cu eceees were
co ns i dered:
The Sch oo l-Collllllun i ty Study Group at the Ohio State University
made the fol lowing observat ions concer n ing cOllDD.un ication :
(1) The nature of communicat ion among t e achers, be tween t ea che r s
and administrators. among administ rators •• • •wi th pa r ents • • ••
i s a messure of t he qual i ty of living and working together .
(2) There are some grounds fo r be l i eving t hat t he mass media
cannot be so lely r eli ed on i n bu ildi ng l ong term support
fo r the schoo ls .
(3) I nf om al C01lllllUnic.atio ns 19 j us t as impo rtant for the school
as f omal . 27
It was s tated that educators are aware of the effec ts which
ed ucation can have on the peoples of t he world and t ha t nobody would
doub t the pr inciple t hat t he school i s a powerful agent in the
formation of t h e cit izen of the future. Educato rs speaking frODl an
historical point of view have reason for t heir confidence ",hen t hey
say that bet ter schoo ls will help in t he forma tion of bet ter all
r oun d c i t i zen s .
Suc h thinki ng as stated above cannot be maintained unless change
and innovation have a p lace within that fr8lll ework of thought.
27 Franklin H. Knower and Paul H. Wagner , CO\lltllUni c ation in
Educat ional Adminis t ration , Col umbus , Ohio : Cent r e fo r Educational
Administration. The Ohio State Universit.y , 1959. p . 53.
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The gr ou p f e l t that c ha nge mus t cOllie as a wish of the people a nd be
expressed i ll. t hat way . not as a reco _ e Ddatioo. fr~ s Oliebody a t the
top of the pyramid of the ed ucat iona l organization.
Educa t ors ar e aware o f a l ac k of understanding, information and
involvement on the part of the public o f the cOfDlllunity when they set
out t o fonnulate polic y. es tabl i sh n eed s and i ntroduce change . seee-
t ime s i t a ppears as if t eac hets a re h indered i n carrying ou t the
school ' a philo sop hy by f or ce a e xt er ua l t o educat i on . 28
28 Pi no , op . c i t . , p , 16 .
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CollllQunication Techniques and St r a tegies
Eff ec t ive communication demand s kn owledge of the med ia throu gh
which messag es are transmitted a nd interpreted . When we t alk abo u t
technique s a nd strategies we are concerned with t he place of ind ivi du a l s
gr ou ps and the llISSS media .
Per son to person c ommun i ca t i on i s the most ef f ective . It is more
direct as we see the !us!! e ed fa a s being indir ect . Resea r c h ha s sh own
that pers on to pe rson c Ollllllun i ca t ion ev ok es the gr ea ter r e sponse . The
f a ce to fac e commun i ca t ion i s su pplemen ted by t he thou sand s of i nf ormal
gr ou ps .
The formal gro up with it s clubs a nd or ga n izat ions influen ce
ccesonrcec ron a nd t ak e a great part in the pr oce s s i tself. There i s
a maze of networks of cOl'!l!llUnica t ion wi thi n any gi ve n s t ru c t ur e , t h e
pr oblem being to co nt rol t h e COllDDUnication i tself i n s uc h a way that
me ssage s are at least co her en t and rumors a r en ' t r ampa nt .
Power structure a wi t h in the cOllllllUn ity can be t oo c ontroll ing
a nd shut ou t tranSlllitted messages at i ts d esire . On the other ha nd
publi c opinion eaa i n f l uence the power s t ruc t u res, f or if eno ug h
pe ople a re interested they ca n cert a inly exert. i n f lu en ce on any
s t ructur e .
Toda y we ca n f i nd r e sults of r e search as t o wha t progr ams
p eo p l e listen t o , vha t pap ers t h ey read etc. This he l ps co nsiderably
i n d ev el op i ng our s t rat egy f or the use of the med i a in commun i cat i on s .
An ex eens t v e amount of lit era ture ha s been writ ten concerning
s t rategy for ev er y bookle t and magaz i ne on public r elations and
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cOllllllunications propounds it s Olm pa r t icular inll1ght or very often its
Olm g1llaic . I n IN_ing up we ag r eed that the a bl sho uld be to get t he
gr e a test pOllsibl e suppor t or r eac h th e highes t l ev e l of communica tion
or und e rst anding . We co ns i de red the f a c t t hat it is easi e r to shape
an opin ion t ha n to change it . In cOllllllUn1ea t ion one sho u l d be mor e
positive and cons tructiv e and r e co gn ize lll11itat1.ons of problems an d
ce atexe , An e f fo r t t o i nvolve others t o clarify. encode again and
t o r eword is conducive t o good school-~nity c~nication8 .
Pr even t i ng rUlllOrll by pr ov id i ng f ac t a is a IllU s t . Kee pi ng mea sa ges wel l
const ruc t ed , cOllllDUnicat i on go i ng cont inuoudy and r e co gn izing o ther
peo p les ' r i ght t o cr it icize a re a lso 1.IIIpor tant s t rategies . 29
Bar r iers t o Ef f ec t ive Communica t ion
Admitlbtratora aho uld r ea l ize tha t t he h i e rarchi ca l s t ruc ture of
the organizat ion might i nhibit the effective f lov o f commun ication .
Cer t a i n of f i c e s 111&1 s pe l l t he l a s t wor d and a closed c.... u f or a
pa r ticu l a r message. You ca n ha ve dOlmwar d communica t i on but t he
channels available fo r up ward cOIIDIIUn i ca t io n .ight be H aited .
The i nf ormal gro up can also ac t as a barrier fOr1lling a s pec i a l
c lique 11mit i ng t he flow of i nformat ion or v itho l ding some of t he
f ac t s. SoIIIet1mes t he r e . i gh t b e a dbtortion of t he f a c t s . Somet bles
t he above fOr1ll of r ebe ll i on is t he r esu l t of the l ee k ef s ha r ed
r es pon sibility . The admi n istrat or sho uld be quic k 1'0 f ind t he emer g ing
leader aad r emove t he ba r rier s .
29 McClos key. ep , c it •• p , t v ,
..
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The psychological ba r rier s wer e also co ns i de r ed as a f fec ting t he
proces s of c ommun icat ion.
Personnel Rol es
This topic was dealt with in some de ta il as well as a n introdu c tion
to the or ganb:ational as pec t of the program. In the present o rganizat io n
of Educ ation t he p rincipal is perceived a s t he key ind i v id ua l. It i s
t he pr i nc i pa l 's r e spons ibility to ac t as i nitiator , ch ief orRan izer,
con t r ollcr end c oor d inator of the program aDd it s ac tivit i es. Bor t ne r
linked t h i s t yp e of role f or t h e pr i nc ipal wi thin a dec en tralized
s t ruc t ure, as t ha t o f formu lat i ng and directing t he commun icat ions
pr og ram wi thi n a br oa d ge ne ral polic y fr amewor k esta bl i shed by t he
s upe r int enden t . 30
As a n i ni tiator. t he principa l e ithe r as d i rect ed by t he super-
i n tendent or where t h e superintende n t's direction is not eviden t, wi l l
fir s t make h ims elf aware of any broad po l ic ies or programs already
ex i s t ing in h i s d ist rict. The princip s l wi l l at temp t to d el i ne ate
t h e s pecial r ole h i s school should play in t he t o t a l program of School
Commun ity cceeumcacIces • The principal i s also seen as a t temp ting
t o mobiliz e h is professional staff in t he making of i ni tial plans for
t h e sett ing up of s communicat ions org anizat ion.
Al t ho ugh wi de pa rt ic i pation sho u l d be central t o t he or ganization.
t he pr i nc i pa l . du e to h is position of responsibility shou l d act as
30 Bor t ner , op , c it •• p . 104.
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chief moving force. no t only t o ge t t he pr ogram go i ng but to ensure
that i t keeps going and that contilD.lous eva luat i on and iIIprovetDent
a re pr acticed .
Through ou r di scus sions there was unan t-Jus ag reetDen t that the
teachers' i nvolvement va. very iIIlportan t . The ba sis fo r t h i s clsb
r e sted on t he fact t ha t the t e a cher s a re in t he position of having
t h e mos t int :l1llate knovledge of t he sehool in t he a r ea s of: student
life a nd ac tiv i t y; i ndividuals ' progress ; s t ude nt s ' problellls,
i n terest s a nd d esire s .
The studen t s ' part i n t he pro gram va s see n more as a co mplement a ry
r ole tri t h t he t ea che r s r a ther t ha n a n independent one s ince t he schoo l
consisted of s tuden t s f ro m Kindergar ten t o Crade Six . The writer wa s
assured that it va s next to iIIlpe.sibl e t o organize a s t ud en t council
in these circumstanc e s .
Discovering t he Pl an
The first t hr e e week s of September were weeks of i ntensive lIOrk.
Lit e r a t ur e va s dist ribut ed t o t he t ea cher s previo ua to the discu s s i on s
and by September 26 , 1971 the writer a nd t he s chool staff agreed on
a plan of t h e orga nization about to come into ex ist enc e . The
pr incipal would becom e the coordinator v i th a n ass ist i ng staff .
members of t he Loca l Educational Committee a nd t he parents . This waa
deemed qu ite r e pre sen t a t i v e of t he c ommun i t y .
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It va s agreed t hat t he Exe cu tive CoIrnittee eanee it had t he input
and flov of i nf ormat ion f rm. the school a. well .a t he feedback fro.
t h e cOUIIllUnlty could be the mos t impo r tant body in fos tering good
s ehool - cOD1Ilun l t y cOlllllunlc_tions .
ComanInl ty Motivation
Anoth er s tep waa t aken on Hay 31. 1970 t o i n f orm r e pre s en t at i ve s,
,~ of t he c OtllDlUni ty about s chool c01IlIDUnity communica t i o ns . In attendance
a t the lIleeting were t he Cha i rma n of the Schoo l Board a nd Scho ol
Su pe r i n t ende nt. member s o f the Local Educational COllllllit t ee. Principal
and t eachers .
The theory o f 8chool-cotr.lllUoity c:c=unic:.a t l on s vas t reated by the
wr iter und e r t he beadings of:
Who 18 r esponsible ?
What I s t o be cMDunlca ted1
How it 18 t o be COlnIIlUnicated?
The aims and obj ec tives were ment i on ed and t hou ght provok ing
discussion ensued . Teacher s present ed t he i r views as t o what l ev e l
of c O=rlunicat i on s they YOUld hope t o aetueve with t:h e pa rent:s and
iden t if ied part:ic.ular a reas such a s c.u r r i c.u l ulII and fina ne ial need s
whe r e a e O=rlunic.at:ion ll j ob needed t o be done . The pa rents pres en t
s howed a ke en interes t a nd id entified t he ptoblem of l a e k of
i nfonnat ion in t he a reas o f Cur r ic. u l um, Beard a nd Ext raeur r ic.u l a r
a c.tivi t i es .
The write r i nd i cated tha t t h e s c.ho o l c.ommuniea tions program
i s c.onc.e r ne d wit: h COlllllluni c ation t:hrough the av en ues o f:
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1. Spec ial even t s an d public meetings , school assemblies. t alk s
to s tudents, campa igns a nd Educat ion Week .
2 . School subj p.ct s a s s t a t ed i n pub licat ions and discussed by
parent s in me et i ng s a nd gro ups .
3. Pupil ac tivi t ies r ep ort ed t hrough t he mass media and at tended
by pa r ents.
4 . School publicat i on s, r e por t ca rds , school board reports and
cla s s r oom pub l ications .
5 . Contact wi th the cOllllllUnity t hr ough pa rents o rganizati ons ,
board meetings, open ho use, mass media. parent-t ea che r
intervi ews •
The proposed plan was discussed and except fo r a f ew alterations
in number of r epr e s entative s i t met with their spproval.
COllllllUni ty Council Meeting
At the invitation of COIIllllUnity Council the writer at tended a
meeting May 23, 1971 i n the Town Hall. The br ief t al k concerned
cormrtun ity involvement in ed ccet rcn , The need fo r involvelllent of
c i tizens i n the cOlll!Dunity school and the benefits derived f r om such
tnvofveeent were outlined . The program was d iscussed and a keen
i n terest was exp ressed ve rba lly by some of t he citizens.
The f i na ncial aspect o f educationa l support was discussed as
wel l as the relevancy of the curr ic ulum t owards engendering f uture
erapkcyeent ,
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Gen eral Meet i ng and Forma t io n of COJlllllUn ica tions Committee
On Se ptember 26, 1971 a mee t ing in connection wi t h the Sch ool -
Communit y C01IlIlIun i ca t i on s Pr ogrSlll was he ld in t he Parish Hall at Har bour
Mai n . The Principal cha i r ed the meeting a nd indicated the ma i n
obj ective, "involvement t hr ou gh t wo-wa y d ialogue ". This eb ee e went
through the mee t i ng and parent s wer e made aware of the part they co uld
p lay in improving e ducat i on in t he i r sc hoo l. The aims and obj ec tives
o f t h e pr ogr am were s tated by t he supe r i nt e nde nt a l so . Hav i ng set. t he
stage fo r a n op en discussion o f ed ucationa l co ncerns t he pro blern of
pu pil - teacher r atio was t h en d i scu s sed .a t l en gth by the pa rents . as well
as pr oblems pe r t a i ning t o the pre sent s chool t r an s portation eys t ee ,
Probl ems i n curric ulum c onc erned t he pa ren ts pr e s en t . es pecially
pr ob lems dealing with t.he New Math Pr ogr 8ll\. t he Reading Pr ogr am and
the Rel ig ious Program. The present r ecreat.ional faci lities wa s a
t op i c which s timulat ed l ively discussion .
An org a n izat ional cha rt was produced i ndicat i ng t.he various
l eve l s of educational government and the va rious channe ls t o use in
l odgi ng complaints .
It was i nd icat. ed by the pa rents t ha t they wi shed t o nominate
r epr e s en t ative s t o ac t on t he School-ComlllUnity COfIlIl\unications Commi t tee.
Nominations were ac cepted and through secre t ballot fou r members were
elected. Thes,;: members would now provide l i a son be tween the pa rent.s
and t.he school.
In closing it was ind ica ted by t he wr it. er that. t he purpose of
community pa rticipa tion should ne ve r be overlooked . One does no t
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me r ely look for community support and a pe m iss iv e or ot herwise
f av ou rable at t itud e towards wha t ever t he s choo l ha ppe ns t o be . Instead
one a t tt!lllpts t o s ee k an under stand ing t ha t can be deri v ed f rOD!
co ope rat ive involv emen t wi t h t he cOIlIlIIUn i t y in a n en ter pr ise which i s
t he i r s and fo r them. I t is from su ch an und er standing tha t t he
ed ucat i ona l syst em !DUst ev olve ; the su ppo r t wi l l then fo llow. Educat ion
wi l l then be s imilar t o a democ rac y i n t he sense t ha t it will be by
the people . fo r t h e people and o f t he pe opl e .
THE SCHOOL COMMUNITY COMMUNICATIONS COMMI TTEE REPORT A
October 3 . 1971
The f irs t meeting o f t he School-Commun ity COIIlIIlUniea tions zxecuc ive
Commit tee met Octo be r 3. 1971. The pu rpo se of the mee t i ng was t o
foster an awa reness of the f unc t ions of thi s committee as wel l 8S t o
mot i va te intere st and ac t ion.
Si nce several of the members ha d not been su bj ec ted t o t he
l iterat u re . presentations and discussions on cotllJllUnica tions, t he writer
gave a br i ef ou t l i ne of the aims and objec t ives of school -commun i ty
commun i cations , as we l l as ou tlining t he ne ed fo r cceeuntcaetcne •
The pa r adigm o f the Evolved Communica tions Sys tem was ex pl a i ned
an d commen ts and crid:'ci8llls were accept ed . It was ag reed t ha t t h i s
sys tem would be accepted .
The members of t he commit tee then proceeded t o develop the
f unctions of t h i s committee and af ter co ns iderabl e d i sc ussion f i v e
functions were d el ineated .
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1 . The COlllJll i ctee sho uld be conc er ned with s ha r i ng and ex cha ng ing
v i ews on a ll matters r elating t o educa tion i n ge ne r a l as well
as edu cation i n it s own sc hoo l .
2. It must de velop communicat i ons obj ec t ives fo r t he school.
3. It must participate in fo rmulat i ng a pr ogr 81ll of act ivi ties
based on the dis cove red need s of the cOrDlllUnity a nd the school,
taking into consideration t he c ircumstances of t ime , per son nel
a nd finance s avail ab le .
4 . Th is COlllll\ittee 1IlIJst plan va ys and means of s timulat i ng i ntere s t
and s ec uring maximum pa r t ic i pa tion of a l l groups con c erned
in ca r rying out the program' s a ctivit ies .
5 . It shal l end eavo ur t o evaluate t he a c tivi t ies u nde rtaken and
he l p d evelop new i de a s I n an att empt to cont i nuo usly improve
the Scho ol -Co mmuni ty ColllDlunica t io ns Program.
It vas voted t hat. meet. ings be he ld by t.his COJJlII1i t.tee once every
IIlOn t h .
Oc tober 14, 1971
The ne xt meeting was held on Oct.obe r 14 . 1971 . The Commit tee
spe n t. some t.i me co ns idering t.he qu e stion , ·'What. should t he cOllll!lunity
know about t h e schoo11 " The outcome of t he l i ve ly d ebate took in
many a reas of education . As a r esu l t of this debat e t h e Committee
f e l t t hat t he peop l e sho uld know the financial status of the board
as wel l as grants r e ceiv ed for St. Joseph 's Elementary School. It
indicated an interest i n bu i l ding costs and maintenance .
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being una ble t o assist t heir ch ildr en i n the new Mathematic s and
The general complaint of pa ren ts was aec er tai ned to be one of
Mean Sco re
., 3 .0
- 2 .4
The i tems were :
7 . The t yp e of ed ucat ion whi c h our children
a re rece i ving i s not good when we co nsider
t he amount of money be ing spen t on
educat io n .
1 4 . Students in ou r schools are not given
enough gu idance i n choosing a ca ree r .
were con s i d er ed element ary items to be cOmll'lun i cated t o t he people .
Si nce t he r e sults of the a t t i tudes s cale r evealed that i tems
Fur thermore t he number of pupils en ro lled . t he number i n each
class . t he number g r adua t i ng to high school an d the number of staff
seven and f our.t e en on t he que s tionna ire. received un favourable sc ores
the writer de cided t o give some time to t he d iscussion of cu r riculum.
Rea d ing Programs . I t was s uggested that some literature be d i str i but ed
t o pa rents on t he subjec t of , "How t o Help One 's Child a t Homework" .
The COtIl!ll i t tee was made aware of the l ow r ea ding level of many of the
pu pi ls as well a s t he l ac k of i nt e r e s t by mos t of t he ch ildren in
read ing i tself . The problem.s of educational environmen t and dearth
of sui table books were considered as ag gravating fa ctor s impinging on
a s tudent's r i ght to learn to r ead.
The f irst r ec ommend a t i on which catae fo rth f rom the mee t i ng was
t o borrow book s from t he Public Library in St. Jo hn 's a s well as
distribut ing to pa rents lists of books f rom book clubs. whic h wou ld be
deemed s u i table fo r the home .
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Th e se c on d r e eomm.endation was to i nvit e a r e ading consul tant f rom
the Department of Educat ion to t a l k t o t he pa rents of the comrnuni ty.
The t hird r e comme ndat i on was t o invit e a mathematic s specialist
f rom t h e Univers i ty i n order t o he l p the pa rents wi th t he new program.
October 21 , 1971
At a ge neral meet i ng of t he pa rents and School-Community
Communications Commi t tee held on Oct obe r 21, 1971 , a mathematic s
s pecial i s t f rom the Depa r tment of Cur riculum wa s the guest speaker .
This mee t i ng he l pe d find a nswe r s to t he fo llowi ng t hr e e
quest ions :
1 . What i s the new Mathema t ics?
2 . Why d i d we chan ge ?
3 . How does new Mathema t ics d iffer in met hod f rom. t he fo~er?
Tho s e questi on s br oug ht the a udience t o many of t he problematic
a reas o f mathemat i c s t oda y . Concepts were r e f ined and termi nology
was ex plained.
Toward s t h e end of t he mee ting there was every indication of
satisfac tion on the part of bo t h parent s and teachers , with the
manne r and co ntext o f the presentation .
November !: , 1971
On Novembe r 4, 197 1 t h e School-Communi ty Co:mnunic:ations Executive
me t: fo r a monthly meeting . At t h i s mee ting t he past efforts were
evalua ted and new problems were presented . Moreover, the
r ec ommendat i on o f a previous mee ting, to invite a Reading specialist
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t o the e;Ol:IftUnit y , was being ae;t ed upon . Alao a dat e was se t f or t he
me eti n g ~f t ea e;he r s wi t h pa r ents t o dis e;ua a Ac:.adeaie; Repo r ta .
f- Th e ahorte;OIIlinga of t he present ae;adem1c: pr og r •• in t.h e seb eef
ver e d !&e;us s ed and: t he fo llowing r ee;01lDend ali on a pe r ta ining t o
r elevan e;y o f t he au bjee;ta were ea de ,
1 . To have older me n i n the e;O!IIlllUni ty e;ome to the se;hoo l t o
d!&c:u ss t he cO!IlDIUn i t y 's hi s t ory and help hand do wn some of
i ts folkl ore .
2 . To ha ve t he police ccee and t alk a bout safe ty ha bits a nd
the r e lationship b etween po liceman an d ch ild .
It seemed tha t t he pro gralll was pr ogressing favour a bly at t his
time and the new i nnovat ions in e;otIIIIluni ca tion s were be ing int roduced
an d wer e c:ompl ement1ng t he o ld progr am. No a t temp t va s ead e t o
e;u r t a il any previou a c01lllllUni e;at i on a c t i v i ty t o this date as t he
wr iter was eager t o iru: rease t he eff or t s a t. se;hool -1:onnun i t.y cO!lllllUnie; a t.ions .
December 2 , 1971
On Dec ember 2 , 1971 t h e Read i ng Consu lta nt. met. t.he pa r en t.a and
t ea che r s .
At t h i s mee t ing a discussion o f "The impor tance of d ev eloping and
nu r tur ing early r ead i ng ha b i ts " wa s t he obj ec t i v e . The s kills a nd
me t hod s were d i se;u Bsed a s wel l as evaluat i on i n r e ading .
SUllllll3 r y o f maior communi c ation s activities f rom Hay 1 . 1971 t o Dec elllbe r
31 . 1971
Apr il 30 , 19 71
May I , 1971
I n it ial mee t ing wi t.h Tea cher s.
Le t ter to Pa rent.s on Connu n i e;a t i ons.
.,
Se pt ember 26, 71 - General meeting o f Citizens .
Oc t ober 14 . 1911 - Sec ond Execut.ive COllllll i t t ee mee t ing .
October 3 , 1971 Fi rst Exe cu t i v e COtJIlII i t t ee me eting .
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I nformal meetings wi t h Teachers.
Mee ting with SChoo l Staff and Local
Educ a tiona l Commi t tee .
- Meet. i ng wit. h COIl!TIlun i ty Council .
June
May 23 . 19 11
Hay 31, 19 11
Oc to be r 21. 1971 - General meeting with Mat h eDIS. t ics Specialist.
November 4, 1911 - Third Executive Comnittee meeting .
Decem be r 2 . 1971 - Gener a l mee t ing of Par ents with Rea d ing
Cons ul tant .
De cember 19 . 1971 - Chr istmas Cone er t.
Dec ember 31 . 1971 - First Edi t io n of News and Views f rom St.
J o se ph' s Sch ool.
This mon t h mar ked a milestone in eeeeuntce e t ce s f or the school.
Fi r s t edition of "News and Views from St . Joseph' s School, Har bo u r
Mai n . " was publis hed . It con ta i ned a r esume o f happen ings f rom
Sep t ember t o December.
THE SCHOOL-COMHUNITY COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE REPORT B
Janua ry 28. 1972
January 28 . 1972 wa s t.he da t e of the ne xt School-Commun i ty
Communication s COllllll i ttee meet ing .
Th is mee ting aimed to pr ovide an out l ine of School -Communi ty
cceeent c a c ro e s ac t i v ities pertinent t o t.he immediate commu ni c a t i ons
s itua t io n . Th i s out l ine had been developing since May 1911 and c ame
a s a result of much discussion a nd pooling of idea •
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The outl ine i s as fo l lows :
1. Commun icat ions Thr ough Schoo l Cur r iculum by
(1 ) Sta t i ng objec tives o f programs in let ters t o parents ,
(2) Disc uss ing objectives i n pa rent- teache r meetings,
( 3) Acqu i r i ng infonnation an d s t rat egy by i nv iting expe rt ise ,
( 4) Inv i t i ng parents t o va r ious s t udent activit ies i n the
classrooms.
2. C01lllll.un i ca tions n.<.'ougl-. Spec ial Even ts thr ough :
(1 ) Schoo l cc ne eece an d Pr inc i pal 's Rep ort ,
(2) Ope n i ng and Closing Exercises,
( 3 ) Educat i on Week,
(4) Rel ig io us Exe rc ises,
(5) Spor t s Day.
3. C01lllll.un ications Through School Publ icat io ns t hrough :
(1 ) Mont hly r ep ort of sc hoo l ac t ivities to paren t s.
( 2) I ndividu al c lassroOlll newspapers .
4 . Commun ications Thr oug h Rela t ionshi ps wi th t he Community t hr ough :
(1) Parent-te ach er e eec dnge ,
( 2) Per sonal co ntac t .
5 . Communicat ions Through MaS& ~ : :-d ia by:
( 1) Public i sing school activities .
(2) Repo rting on ac tivities of COlllDlUnicat.ions Committee .
Such an ou t line was consider ed a satisfactor y aid to meeting the
present communication needs. Some of t.he pr oc edu r e s ment ioned had
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already been put i nto ope rat i on a s t he f ormer pa ges hav e i ndicat ed .
March 23, 19 12
On March 23, 1972 the Committee e ec a ga in. The purpose of t he
meeting was to further the c ommun icat ions ac t ivi t ies . Seve ral
volunteered to c on t a ct pr oa pec t i v e s peakers from the COlllll\lnity f or
Newfo undland Hi story Pr ogram . Al s o at the lIIeet ing the date was set
fo r the RCMP pre sentat i on to t he s t udents .
The qu estion of how t o a dd t o t he quant i ty of books i n t he school
library was con s idered . I t was recomm ended t ha t the pr i ncipal . by
letter indicate t he need an d th e wi ll i ngness of t he school t o accept
f rom the homes boo ks that are not be i ng u se d .
Apr il 13, 1912
On Apr il 13 , 1972 the Seho ul -Community Communica tions Commit tee
met again. The purpo s e o f the meeting was t o discuss the co ntent of
t he second ed i t i on of t he Schoo l's news pa per . Apart f rom t he current
hap pe nings there vo ul d be a brief art icle on the philosophy of
Christian Educat ion . The Tea cher Image a rea vo uld be commented on
bri e fly as well as t he subjec t of parent invo lvement . It was ag reed
t hat a section of this paper should be concerned wi th informing the
pe ople of pert inen t passages of the Schools Act.
It was repor ted t hat the number of parents in attendance for the
r e c ep t ions of r e port cards had decreased. Nobody seemed t o know why.
The final t op i c on the agenda was the proposed concert with t h e
primary grades.
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June I , 1972
The final meeting vhich the writer at tended was held o n J une 1 .
1972 . The Commi t tee seemed confident about its fu ture p lans of
introducing the cit izens i nto t he schooL
The RCMP safe ty t a l ks proved quite a svceee s , The month of
September 1972 was set as a deadline for t he l oc a l historians and
story t e l l er s t o do their pa rt . It was a l so a greed to ha ve member s
of the Forest Pro tect ion Association c ome to s t ress app reciation and
con s er va t i on of t h e environment . Moreover , ano ther circular wou ld go
t o pa rents concerning l i b r a r y f acil ities and t he donation of books or
mon ies f or that purpose .
It was ag reed t hat under the supervision and coordinat ion of t he
Comm.ittee Chairman,recreational fac ilities on a small sc a le would be
added . Local people had ind icated a desire to give f r e e l abour and
the Pa r i sh offer ed to su pp l y the materials . The feasibility of using
the Parish Hall and auditor ium as interim r ec r ea t i ona l f acilities
was d i s cu s s ed.
The meeting adjourned wi th a reso lu tion to cont i nu e the wor k i n
Septembe r and t o d i scuss the pro gr am with the new principa l at t h e
ea r l i e s t conve n i ence.
Summa r y o f Mat or Act ivities f rom J anuar y 1 - June 17 . 19 72 .
January 7. 1972
Janua r y 28 , 1972
Febr ua ry 1-7, 1972 -
Pa r e nt - Tea ch er me e ting .
Meeting of Scho ol Corrrnun ity CotJllllun ica t io ns
Committee
Parent-Teac.her Interviews on Pupil
Ac:hievement for t ho s e who d i d not att end
meet ing .
Kar ch 5- 11 . 1972
Karch 23 . 1912
Kar ch 30. 197 2
Apr il 5 . 1972
Apr il 13 . 197 2
May 10 . 1972
May 31 . 19 72
Ju ne 1 . 1972
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Educat ion \lee k .
School Commun ity Co_:unications COI!llII i t tee
Meet ing .
Eas ter Pa r ade .
ROfP lec t ure on Safety .
Scho ol CorrmlUn i ty COlm!IUni cat. ions Commit tee
Meeting .
Red Croa a Worker present at ion .
Religiou a Pr ogr 8lll.
Sch ool Collllllun ity Communicat ions COIIlllIi t tee
Meet ing .
CllAPTER IV
StlMHARy CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The maj or work of t h is pro ject as vie....ed by the au thor . was to
s t imul a t e t he school and t he c:01tllllU01ty t oward t he ac tivi t y of t wo-way
cOlllllunl c:a t l oD,. . In or de r to carry out t hi s project a considerable
amount of study in t he t heory and practice of school-co~n1ty
cOIlllla!Dicationa had t o be undertaken by the writer . Al though t h e wr i t e r
was ;In!y i n i t iat i ng a pr ogC&lII i t ....a. felt that if the r e were t o be
l a st i ng r e sult a , t he t ea che r s and met'lbe t a o f t he c:ollllllUol ty it a e l f
needed t o be educated i n t he a rea of c:ollllDUolcat i oQs .
After a period of accl1JD&tizatlon the writ e r s e l e c t ed a me thod of
education t.hrougb personal contact and In- service edu cation for t he
c ucber a whil e the lIIed iu_ of pub l i c tReetings _ s u sed f or t be education
of o t ber lIIe111bers of the COIIlIIlUolty. The attitudes surv ey since it was
conducted by pe r sona l interview, r ev ealed t hat t here was a great
dear th o f educ ation a l knowl edge on the peoples ' part , in some of the
ca tegories examined .
The evolved COllDUnicat i ons s ystem was developed t hrou gh an
e x_ination of t he old s ys t e. .a well .a d i scuss iol:l a nd de ba te in t he
t heo r y and pr ac t i ce o f s cho o l - co_uni ty cOGllllUnica t ions, whicb was
considered new for many.
The gro wth process of t his pro ject cceeeneec Uay I , 1 971 and
continued as an evolutionary pr oc e ss until June I , 1 972 . The s t r uc t ur e
of the progr am d ev e loped side by s i de wi t h t he increa s e i n motivation
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on the part o f t he school aDd t he e;OIllIIIUnity . The main for- of
IIlOt i vating vas pe rsonal e;ontae; t t hrough lIIeetings whi e;h pr ovided a
forum for id e as a nd s t reaml i ned t heor y t o mee t t he e;ire;umsta ne;e s of
t his pa rtie;u lar time and pl a e;e .
The e er ue ee re of t he e;OIDmun ications sys t em i s ba s ed on t he
f oundat ion of a School- eo_unit y Communication s Co1mnitt e e wh ie;h in
turn r e pre sent s the ec hc e j, and t he e;ommuni ty . This is • r a t her small
organ ization whi e;h e;ons isted of eigh t .. emben, t hree of wtx:n. r e presented
t he 8Chool w ile five meDIbers repres en t ed t he communit y . The DIOnt hly
mee ting. o f this group ia t he sustaining power for t he c ......n:Lc.tions
program f or t hat s chool.
The aims a nd obj ec tive s of t he pr oj ect f oun d real iza t i on i n t he
develope d ac tiv i t i e s progr am e;ar r ied out dur i ng t he year. TloIO of t h e
major act ivi tie s name l y , the i nt r odu ction of exter na l s pe akers on
s peci...l arEalil of education t o the c ommuni ty and t h e f low of i nforma tion
t o t h e community t hr ou gh the ..edfum of. '"Nevs and Views f rom St . Joseph's
SChool," were eons Ider ed pralse1oIOrthy effor ts.
The cont inuance of t h e progra.. is provided fo r by the institution
o f t he school-cOllllDUnlty co-u,n l e;ations C(lll;lllittee which will meet t he
principal and staff i n September 1'J7 2 .
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1 . The projec;t va s c;onsider ed suc;c;es sfl,ll in the sense t ha t i t
en gendered inter e s t on t he part of t h e s c;hoo l i n trying t o
sel l i tself t o the c;ommun i t y . The cOIIIlDun ity t hrough t he
c;ooperat i on and in t ere st shown t o da te po r t rays suc;c;eS8 and
hope for t he future of the pr cj ec t , It i 8 t oo soon to r ea p
rewards and a ny a t t empt t o evaluate t he pr og ram :lJamedia t ely
would be c;on sidered too pren.a tl,lre by t he writer s1 ru::e the
pecj e e e va s e eecerned with developing and exe<:ut i ng a
pr ogr am of s c;hool-eo~nity c 01lllllUn1cati ona .
2 . The findings indicated t hat a _ j or job need s to be done if
educacdcn i s to 1ra.prove a t a mode r at e r a t e . Ar eas of
co mmunic a t io n ne eding a t tention were iden t i fied ss r ela ting
t o Educat ion in general . Cur r ic u l ullI. Disc i p l i ne and 're ache r
b1a ge .
3 . I t va s c l ea r tha t t he onus of r e sponsibi lity f or c;OIIIIIlUnication s
r e st ed ..ai n ly on t he pr i ncipal s i nce the board had no written
po l i cy on the _ t ter and members of t he cODllllUnit y vere slow
t o come f on.>ard i n demandi ng t har: meetings be held f or an y
pu rpose wha t soever .
4 . The teacher has a n i nflu entia l and effcc;t ive r ol e t o play
a s se en f r om their contribution s ~t the communi cation s
mee t i ng.
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5 . Fr om persona l in terv i ews i t va s co nc l uded t hat peopl e were
just no t a war e of the dimension s of edu ca t ion an d were onl y
be gi nn ing t o se e t he need fo r partic ipation a nd i nt erest on
the i r part .
6 . It is t he o pinion o f t he writer a f t er t welve mon ths of work
o n t h is proj ec t that only an i ntens i ve effor t wil l hel p
br id ge t he cOllDUnica t ions ga p be tween t he school and t he
cOllllllUn i ty lIlent ioned and that pr ogr e s s vill be a t a slow r a t e .
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Re commend a t io ns
Resultan t f rom the many dim ens io ns d iscover ed i n ca r rying out
t his pr ojec t the writer woul d like t o offer t he fo lloWing eeccesaen da t Lc ns s
1. Tha t t e ac her s be subjected t o s choo l -community c01mllUnicat ions
t r aining du r i ng their teache r tra i n ing p rocess .
2. Tha t t he R. C. Schoo l !card fo r Conception Bay Cent re have
a writ ten policy on s chool -collllDun i ty cOt!llllUn icat ions .
3 . Tha t t h e bo a r d have i ts pr of e ssional staff I118ke special
e ff or ts t o enhance schoo l -community r elation ships through
of fer ing oppo r t un ities for per sonal c ontact with the cOllllllUn ity
i t s e lf .
4 . The board sho u ld d evel op a school -commun ity cOllllDuni cations
sy stem a nd if ne ed be pro vide for it s execu tion throughout
t h e d istr ict .
5. The pr inc i pa l a t the r e quest of th e board sho uld be r equired
to c oo rd i na te t he commun i ca t ions ac tivities and wi th t he
teachers see that it fi ts into t he f ramework of the board ' .
gen e ral po licy .
6 . The board should make provision fo r the in-service education
of its t ea chers in the area of coramun Ic at.Lo na ,
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MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
St. Ichn 's, Newfoundland, Canada
Apr il 28 , i 971
Dear Concerned Citizen.
May I introduce myself as a gr adu at e s t ud ent of Memorial
University. As part of my studies I am trying to d evel op a plan whereb y
a sc ho ol and the citizens of a commun i t y mi ght have good t wo-·...ay
communications . I a m hoping t.o bring such a pl a n into ef f ec t in your
community , with you r co oper a t i on . I f eel assured o f your interest and
he l p when I learned of your gr e a t numbers attending Parent-Tea cher
meetings.
You mi ght a sk "Why do we need such a plan?" Well, the probl em
mi ght be stated i n this mann er. Educ a t ors a r e aware of the effects t hat
education ca n have on the peoples of the world and that t.he s chool i s a
powerful age nt in the formation of the peop'l e of the f uture . They would
like more cooperation from the ordinary c i t iz en s in t his grea t. process .
I feel that you ha v e id eas a nd we ne ed yo ur help and your informat.ion
when we formulat e polic y , e s t ab l i sh need s and make decisions regarding
educational matters . You ha v e a very important part t o play and I am
offering you a chance to play it side by s i de with t he staff of yo ur
school a nd the Lc cak s c hool c ommi t tee .
In order to discover what i s known b y you r e ga rding you r schoo l
a nd to d etermine what should be made known, I plan to i nt.ervi ew
a ppr ox ima t ely thirty of you . This represents a random sampl e wh i ch i s
similar to drawing name s ou t of a hat.
I am hoping to meet you all at. a public ga thering eit.he r in t he
month of June or early in Sep t embe r, when we shall discuss t.h i s sub j ect.
a t gr ea t.e r length .
Wi t.h you r ass ist a nce I f eel t hat among many other r esult. s we
shall find yo u a mo r e informed publ i c unit.ed with your loca l t ea c her s
in a great ca use with fu ll awarene ss of t he importance cr edu c a tion i n
a democracy .
Anxiously awa it.ing the op portunit.y t o mee t you in pers on .
Sincerely,
Fr. Rona ld Broml ey
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In orde r t o s t udy t he re su lt s o f t his survey. th e following
i nf onaa t i on is ne ce s s ar y . Thill i nf Onla t i on "ill remai n con f id en t ial
mate rial and wi ll be us ed f or no ot her pur pos e tha n t o eeepteee th e
f in a l re port: .
1. Pl ea se chec k t he appropr i at e ca tegory .
Hale Femal e _
2 . Pl ease ch eck t he cat ego ry in which you r age appea r s .
t Unde r 26 36 - 40 51 - 55
" 26
-
30 41 -45 56 - 60
31 - 3S 46 - 50 0.., 60
3 . Ci rc le th e las t grade you at t end ed .
Sc hool 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Trade & Voca tiona l Schoo l 1 2 3 4 5
Univers i ty and Gradua te Schoo l 1 1: 3 4 5 6 7 8
4 . Empl oye d _
i
J
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1. Our s tudents are g iven enough t ra i n i ng l. SA IA UD IDA SDA
i n se;hool t o be able t o success fully1 handle the pr oblems which t he y w11l
-~ _ e t i n later l ife .
~ 2 . Hos t pe op l e bee ce e t e ac he r s be cau s e i t 2. SA IA UD IDA SDAt< does no t r e qu i re muc h i nt e lligen ce .
"k
.:.; 3. A great deal of planning i s done by 3 . SA IA UD I DA SDA
-! the school boa rd be fo r e 1IIOney is spen t .
1 4. Much of wha t Is t au ght In our s choo ls 4 . SA IA UD I DA SOAwIll be of no us e t o a pe r son In his
:¥ or he r job .
5 . Co r pora l punis hment sho ul d never be 5. SA IA UD IDA SDA
us e d I n our schoo ls .
., 6. Our t e ac her s know as IDUch about educat ion 6 . SA IA UD IDA SDA
as doc to rs know abou t medicine .
7 . The t yp e of educat ion which ou r ch ildren 7 . SA IA UD IDA SDA
a re r e c e i v i ng I s no t good w en we c ons i der
t he amount o f lnOt1ey be ing spent on
educa t ion .
8 . Huch money is wasted by t he sc.hool 8. SA IA UD I DA SOA
boa rd be ca use t here 1s no t enough
plann i ng being done .
.. Teachers should have t he r i ght t o .. SA IA UD IDA SDA
contro l t he behav ior of s tudent s ou tside
s c hoo l t ime whenever i t becomes ne eessary .
1D. Sc hoo l officials should speak wi th t he I D. SA IA UD IDA SDA
parents be fo re l ar ge sums o f mone y ar e
s pe nt.
Il . Dut s chools do a good job of t eaching I l. SA IA UD IDA SDA
the thre e R's .
II . Our t eachers do not appear t o be tra in ed II. SA I A UD IDA SDA
we l l en oug h t o ha ndl e t he pr-cb Lems "'bieh
t heir s t ude nts are hav i ng i n the i r studies .
13 . More emphasis s houl d be g i v en to 13 . SA IA UD I DA SDA
developing t he s t udent ' 8 personali t y
than i 8 g iven a t pre sent .
-
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St. J o s e ph ' s Scho ol
Harbour Main . C. B.
Sep tember 21, 1971
Dea r Paren t o r Inte r e st ed Ci tizen .
Anothe r schoo l year has be gun. a year in which . we hope .
parenta and tea c her s wi ll work ve r y closely t ogether for the best interest s
of our pu p ils . I aID. su r e you r ea l ize t hat t he schoo l a nd hoIIle have t he
s ame goa l . t o help each boy and g i rl gr ow up into his o r he r own best
se lf .
Last year we me t thr ee or four times to d i scuss ac ademic
r esults . Th is yea r we ho pe t hat we shall meet o fte ne r. t hu s you will
bec ome fIlO re f atlliliar wit h t he scho ol act iv i ties . I nst ead of having
"Educa t ion Week" on c e dur i ng t h e y ea r , maybe we c ould have "Educat i on
Night" a f ew times during t he year .
Righ t now . at t he be ginning of t he school year, we would l i ke
t o mee t you; t here f ore , we invite you t o att end a ~Ief;!ting which w11l be
held i n t he Pa rish Hall on Sunday , Sep tember 26 at 8 o ·clock .
This year we a r e making an a l l out effort to give you an
oppor tunity t o bec eee involved . We need you r he lp if we a re to do a good
job as t e ac her s of t he ch ildr en o f t h i s community . We are offering you a
chal lenge t o beecee involved in o rder to improve c01lllllUnication be tveen
yo u and us .
At t he opening of our meetin g on Sund ay ev ening Mr . Hube rt
Furey , our School Superintendent, wi ll speak t o you . Also . Rev e r end
Fa t he r BrOliley wi ll ad dres s yo u . A ce r t ain alllOunt of s pade work vas don e
i n t h i s fie ld of c01llmllnication c;!:.: r i n; th~ pa st yea r by Fa ther Bromley .
He ha s infor1lled you of t he impo rt ance of good cOllllllllnicat lon with your
sc hool.
On Sunday night lie plan to ac cept nOfllinationa and to e lect a
Pa rent Gr ou p lIho wi l l r e pr e s en t yo u . We ho pe to hea r you r ideas f ormally
and inf orm ally since ve a r e now in the proces s of de ve lopi ng a SC:hool
Community Program. We t r u s t t ha t lie shall see you , one and all , on
Sunday eveni ng a nd t hu s begi n a cOllllllUnicatlon pr og ram t hat will gr oll and
i n t en s ify du ring t he coming year .
God bless yo u and your fam ilies:
Si nc e r e l y ,
P . S .
Sist e r H. Te r e sita ,
Pr i nc i pal .
I forgot to e ent I cn , es pecis l l y t o mother s , t hat ve weu.ld l ike to ha ve
ou r pupils in s choo l un i f o rm on t he first Monda y i n Oc t ob e r .
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~"EWS & HE\lS nQol ST . JOS EPH'S SCHOOL
HARBOUR MAIN
1st Edition
Once again school r eo pen ed fo r ano t her school year . A ver y special
ev en t was the ope n i ng o f Kindergar t en f or the fi rst tUn e .
Sho rt ly after t he opening of school, Mas s of the Holy Spi r i t wail
celebrated fo r the whole enr ol men t .
At tent io n is drawn to pa r e nt s regard ing our school program. Religion
is a very i mportant subj ec t in eve ry Catholic Schoo l. Parents ar e
en co ur aged t o read the pa ge of the r e ligi on t elt:t that i s especially
writ t en for them.
Eve ry grade has an oppo r t un i ty t o participat e in cla s s Sing ing;
Physical Education and Ar t a r e a lso giv en speeial emphas is in t he
SChoo l Program .
Conce r n f or othe rs, less fo r tunate t ha n t hemselves, i s enc ou raged in
t he pupils by .... king t hell aware of the work of the Red Cross . I t
is grat ifying t o see so .... ny of t he pup ils ea gee t o become r eal,
a c tive members.
A ge neral meeting of t he pa rents va s held in t he Parish Hal l ; a
Pa rents ' Commi t tee was fonaed and t he f ollowing . embe r s wer e e lected ;
Pr es ident
Vi ce -President
Sec retary
Tr eas urer
Hr . Pat rick Vood f or d
HI's . Len Whelan
HI's . Clar e Wall
Mrs . Gregory Bar ro n
Thi s mar ked t he beg i nni ng of the Paren t-Tea ch er Organization se t u p
in ou r sc hool.
Many parent s have ex pressed th eir concer n in not being pr epared to
he lp t heir c hildren with t heir New Mat h a t home. The Parents'
COlIlIII i t t ee and Staff mentioned t his mat ter t o Reverend Fat her lIrolll1ey .
who i 8 es pe cial ly inter e s t ed i n t he Pa r ent-Tea cher Organizat i on .
He ag reed to contact one of t he Pr ofesso rs in the Mat h Depar tmen t
a t Memor ial Univer si t y a nd a sk hilll t o '.::OIIIe and gi ve a t alk t o the
:'1
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pa rents. In t hi s t a l k he would explain scee of t he problems t hat
pa rents . ight encount er when t hey t ry to he l p their child ren.
Acco rdingly. Mr . Mend oza fr01llMemorial Universit y gave a ve ry
interes ting and infoIlllative talk t o pa rents on Octo be r 14 .
The Execu t ive Cor= i ttee of t h e Parent -Teacher Orga nizs tion 1IIet with
t he School Staff to discus a Educational mat t e rs . The problt!1ll of
t he lov r eading level of N oy of ou r pupils W88 considered a ve ry
ser ious one . Af t er IIlUch d i 8cu s sion i t va 8 agreed t ha t pu pils shou ld
be enc ou raged to do more reading at home . At th b mee t ing t he
sugges tion was made that a Reading Cons ultant be invited t o t alk to
pa r en ts . Sis ter M. Cann e la O'B rien , who is pr e sent l y employe d by
t h e R. C. Scho ol Board, St . John 's , in her very interes ting t alk
ga ve t he pa r ents some ve ry prac tica l hi nt s t hat would he l p t o cre at e
i n t h e ir c h ildren a l ov e f or Rea d i ng.
Dur i ng t his month v e received t he good news that some of our pupils '
na me s were on t he Pr i ze Lists i n r eco gnit i on of some work t he y had
do ne l a s t year . The Canad ian Leg ion awar ded a pr i ze of $50.00 t o
one of l a st yea r 's Gr ade VI I I pup i l s . Margaret Ros e Kavanagh. f or
a n essay on a t opic r ela t ing t o Anistice Da y. Mary Hannon (Grade
VIII) , Haria Murp hy (Grade VII) . r ec eived hono ra ble mention .
The winners of ABC's Writing Contest wer e also anno unc ed. The y ve re :
Kei th Spenc er . Ann Wall , Marilyn \Joodford. Mary Haweo. El eano r
Dal to n .
Dur i ng t he l a s t week o f Novembe r . pa r ent s of pupils in Kind e r ga r t en
to Gr ad e Three were i nvit ed to come and hear t he ir child ren sing .
After the s i nging a delllOns t rat i on lesson i n t he teaching of Phon ies
va s g i ven by the Gr ade One t ea cher , Sis ter Patr icia .
Dur i ng th is mont h a l so the pupils of Gr ade V. un der th e d i r ec t ion of
their teachers , Mrs . Mur phy , s t a r t ed work on a class newspaper vhich
wa s pub lished a r ound the mi ddle of Dec ember. The par ent s of t hese
pupil s were very p l ea sed with t he i r endeavours .
~
Eve ry mon t h since Sep tember Fa ther Coady ha s come t o t he school fo r
the pu rpose of g i v i ng t he c hildren an opportun ity of going t o
Confes sion ; on each occas ion he has g i ve n t he m a s ho r t talk on Hol y
Mas s or the Sac raments . At t he beginning of Adve nt he appealed to
them t o think of God's Poor , especial ly dur in g this Sea son a nd t o
contribute pa r t of t he ir s pe nd i ng money to a l leviate t he ir need s .
The sum of $50 .00 was co nt r i bu t ed at t h e end of Adve nt .
On Decembe r 8 all th e pupils from Kin dergart en to Gr ad e Si x a s s elllbled
in t he Musi c Room fo r a s pecial devo t i on in hono r of Mary.
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On De c embe r 9 teac her s were glad t o wel come pa rents t o talk ov er the
progr e ss their childr en ha d made du r ing t h e first eere , However , i t
was d i scouraginp; t o no tice that IIlany parent s d id no t e ee e to discuss
the ac h i ev ea ent of t heir c h ildren , ac ademic and o therwise .
On Deceabe r 19 t h e Ope r e t ta " Sc r oo ge ' s Chr ist_a was s taged . Those
who a t tend ed t he concer t wer e delighted vtt h t he young per fo nlers .
Th e ha lf- f i lled ha ll va s t he on l y d i sa ppoi nting fac tor 11'1 that
ev ening t s performanc e .
On t he clos ing day bef ore Cbr lstllla s Vaca tion the whole enroltne nt
ga t he r ed in t he Mus ic Room wi t h their teacber s t o s i ng Chrlstlll3s
Car o l s.
A v ery grea t need t bat "'II! mus t t r y t o s a t isf y i n t he not t oo d i sta nt
fu t ure, ",e ho pe , i s t ha t of ha ving ou r pupil s enjoy the benefit s of
a central librar y . At present we are trying t o incre a se t he number
of books in our classr oom l i br ar i e s . Ye t ake t hi s opportunit y to
a ppea l t o you f or a smal l don ation , eit h er in boo ks or~ t o
pu r c ha se s ome ne w ones .
Al so , VII! wish t o notify pa rent s "'he wi ll have ch ildren COlll.i ng t.o
Ki nd e rga r t en i n Se ptember t ha t because of a r e qu est ead e by t he R. C.
School Board to beg in Xinder ga r t.en Regist ra t ion as ea rl y as possi bl e
we would like you t o ha ve you r childr en \/ho 1011 11 be 5 years old on
or before Decembe r 31 , 1972 , regist.er ed dur i ng t his week .
Please s end in t he chil d ' s name and da t.e of bir th , i f you do no t hav e
t i _ ee come t o the of f ice . ne ve ve r , if you do wish t o COllie, t he
Principa l will be available on Tuesday , Thu rsday and Fr i da y
afternoons f rOlll 1 : 30 - 3 :30 .
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ST . JOSEPH 'S SCHOOL
HARBOUR MAIN , NEWFOUNDLAND
Febr ua r y I , 1971
Dea r Pa rents ,
When we held ou r Parent-Teacher Mee ting at t he be gin ning of
t h is t e . 1I. we "'e re ve ry dhappointed t o find t hat you we r e una ble to
attend . We "'ishe d very much t o talk with you about your childr en ' .
progre s s a nd how we cou ld work t ogether for t he ir best interest s .
Once more, we as k yo u . if at all possible t o cee e t o t alk to
u S durinR t hi s week a t any t ime f r om 9 - 1 2 a .III• • or from 1 - 3 p .M.
If this is not po s s i bl e ano t he r a r rangement will have t o be made .
Please r e ali %e t ha t we need your help and co-operation .
Sin c er ely your s ,
Si s ter Mary Teresita,
Principal
~
I
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s e , Joseph' . School
Har bou r Mai n
!'lar ch 7, 1972
As yo u know March 5 - Mar ch 11 has been desig na t ed a s
Education Week. Dur i ng uhe se dsys sp ee;ial a t tent io n is given to t he
mat ter of s t r e s sing t he impor tane;e o f edu cat Ic n, The t h eme t h i s ye a r
i s " Edue;a t i on is Living" .
You a re e;ordiall y in v i t ed to visic your e;hi ld r en ' s c l ass-
r ooms and t o v i ew their work wh ie;h wil l be on d i sp lay . We ha ve
s c hed u led "Open House " f or the pa rent s of pupil s in Grades I V, V and
VI on Wedne sda y af ternoon f r om 1 : 30 - 2 :4 5 and f or t he pa rents of
pupils in Spec f af Edue;at i on, Kinderetart en , Grad e s I , II and IlIon
Frid ay af t e r noon f r om 1 :30 - 2 :45 . There wi l l be a sho r t llIusie;al
pr ogram i nvolving t he pupile cf t he Pr ima ry grades i n t he Hus k Room
on Fr iday a t 1 : 30 , a f t e r vh i e;h parents ar e invit ed to v isit t he
c lassr ooms and s ee cbe d isplay of cheir child re n's ae;e;OtIIplishme nts .
We a re l oo k i ng forward t o seeing you one and all on Wednesday
and Fr iday.
Sine;erely you rs ,
Siater M. Te resita
Prine; ipal
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St . Joseph's Schoo l
Har bour Ma i n , C. B.
March 9, 1971
Dear Pa r ents ,
This i s Education Week, a time ....hen we focus ou r a ttention ,
especially, on ou r efforts i n preparing ou r pupils to become good
citizens of t omorrow' s society .
As you a lready know we s ha ll be holding Open House on Friday .
We hope t ha t you '10'11 1 find time to vi s it us .
Many of you have children in several of t he Grades so we have
tried to arrange a program f or you r conv enience. Vi s i t ors wil l be
welcome i n :
Special Educa tion Class - 9 :30 - 9: 45
Grade II I - 9:45 - 10 :00
Grade II - 10:00 - 10: 15
Gr ade I - 10: 15 - 10:3 0
Gr ad e VI - 10:30 - 10: 4 5
Gra de V
Gr ad e IV
Grades VII & VIII
- 10 :4 5 - 11 : 00
- 11 :00 - 11 :15
- 11:15 - 11 :30
IN THE AFTERNOON
Gr ad es VII & VI II - 1 :15 - 1 :3 0
Grade I V - 1:30 - 1 :45
Gr ad e V - 1:45 - 2 :00
Grade VI - 2:00 - 2 : 15
Gr ade I - 2: 15 - 2: 30
Gr ad e II - 2 :30 - 2 :4 5
Gr ade III - 2 :4 5 - 3 :0 0
Specia l Educ a tion Class - 3:00 - 3 :1 5
Le t u s wor k t.oge t he r' fo r the edu cat i onal welfare of t he ch ildren.
Si nce r ely,
Sist e r M. Teresita
Principal
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NEWS & VIEWS FROM Sf. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL
HARBOURMAIN
2nd Edi tion
Actually , the Second 'rere of Scho ol bega n when we ve re s t ill in the
midst of t he Chr ist ma s Season (January 2). Thi s , of cou r se. was
no t pleasing t o the children.
Ear ly in t he month , a gro up of children from Gr ad es I, II and II I
went t o v isit the home of an elderly couple and their i nvalid
da ughter . They enterta ined t hem wi t h a va riety of songs.
A Phy s i cal Educat i on Works hop was held a t Assump t ion School. Avonda l e;
i t proved a ve ry worthwhil e ex pe rience fo r the t ea cher s. thu s
rece iving valua ble hint s tha t would be beneficial to t hem in their
P .T . Classes .
Dur i ng this month , also , a Reading Workshop was held at th e sc hool
i n Holyrood. Thi s workshop wa s cond uc ted by Si s t e r M. Teresita
Dobbin , Readi ng Consu l tan t with t he Depa r t ment o f Educ ation. Once
a gain the t ea che r s were helped considerably and gav e t hem an
opportunity t o sha re t heir i deas .
From the beginn i ng of Feb r u ary it was quite evident t hat t he chi ld re'l
were an xiously lookin g f or W'a r d t o t ha t ag e-ol d cu ar ce o f exchang i ng
valent ines and W'herever on e lo oked "cupi d s a nd hearts " wer e on display .
Instead of the usual Valent ine party i n the sc hool , a f i lm was sh own
and cante en se rv ice provided . Th e proc ee d s f rom t hi s event wer e
donated to t he Pa r i s h f und .
With t he a ppr oach of Len t , Fa t he r Coady s poke t o the childre n r ega r d i ng
their spi rit of sacrifice and ur ged th em t o s ave part of t heir
spending money to he lp the poor in Miss i on Lands. Fa t her s aid that
he would return at the end of Lent to col l ec t t h e children's of fer i ng s .
Educa t i on Week was ob served du r in g the second week of March . Ear ly
in the W'eek we had an unexp ec t ed v i sit from offic i a ls f r om t he
Department of Educ at ion . Unfortunat ely , t he v i sitors arr iv ed af ter
s chool when the ch i l dren had been d i smi s s ed . Neverthel ess . they
visited the variou s c I a ssrcces a nd v i ewed a display of t he childr en ' s
work . During Educa t i on Week "Open House " was he l d on one day f or
the Elemen t ary Gr ad es an d on a nother day 'fo r the Pr imary Grad es .
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The Primary Grades gav e a l ittle co ncert co ns i s t i ng of so ngs and
P . T . ex e rcises . Howeve r , i n bo th cases ve were gr ea t ly disa ppoint ed
at t he smal l t ur n ou t o f pa rent s , s i nce t.h e chil dr e n and teachers
ha d made great. effo r ts t.o prepare samp les of t heir work for
ex h ibit i on .
Dur ing t ne Second Te l'1ll of school we made a n appeal t o pa r ent s to
d ona t e a ny books s u i t a bl e f or children t.o he lp build up c lassroom
libra r i e s . Once a gain , t.he r e s pon s e was v er y d i s coura gi ng , s ince
just ~ family cOmplied wi t.h t h is r equ e s t.
On March 30 , t he end of t he Se co nd TeIlll of School, t.he child ren f r om
Kinderga r ten t.o Gr a de II I s t ag ed an Easter Par ade in th e Mus i c RoOJll
of t he s cho ol . We were ve ry ple a s ed t o have our pa s to r , Fa t he r
Coa dy , a s well a s mr . H. T. Fur e y , t.he School Supe rintendent. , pr e sen t
f or t h i s event. Th e c h i ldren i n the El emen ta r y Grades were also in
attendan ce. Ea c h c h i l d made a n F.aster Bonn e t an d ca rried a r ab bit .
They sang a ppr op r i a te songs , inc lud ing the familiar "Pet.e r Cottontail" .
Al l i n a l l, it was v ery entertaining . It had been hoped t o hav e t he
pa rade out.do or s bu t t h e weather proved unfavourable . Acco rd ingl y ,
i t. was p l a nn ed t o ha ve t ha pa r ad e a f ter the Ea s t e r Vaca t ion . At
t he c on clusion of the entertainJl'len t we ha d a s i ng - so ng for all t he
pup1l s .
This yea r , for t he f i rst t i me , t.he Gr ade II c hildr en r e ceived t heir
Fi r s t Holy COIIlfftlInion on Hol y Thu rsday , t he Feast of t he Holy
Euchari s t .
The contribution s made by the ch ildr en during the Lenten season t o
he l p the poor i n ~li s9 ion co u nt ries were ve ry gr a tifyi ng i nde ed .
I t t o t a lled about $150. 00 We o ffe r our heart iest co ng ratul a tions
t o the child re n who gav e so gene r ous l y t o t his wor t hy c aus e .
APRI L
Pupils r eturne d to school on Apr il 10 to begin t he l a s t t e rm of t he
Sc hoo l yea r . As ha d been pl an ned, t h e Prilllar y ch ildr en took
advant a ge of t.h e fi rst fine d ay t o ha ve t he ir Eas t e r Pa rade ou tdoors .
I t was ve ry co lour f u l t o see t hem mar ch f rO!ll t he Sc hoo l , down t h e
main r os d as fa r as the Par i s h Hal l , and ba ck aga in.
The ch i l dr en we re p leasa nt ly r ur pr i s ed to ha ve v isit f rom tw o melllbers
of t he R. C. H. P. who ga ve t hem a li t t le t a l k on Sa fety and showed
them fi l ms , i n t h i s co nnec tion. Thi s visit l et the c h i l dr en s ee
t hat t he Mou nt. ie i s their f riend a nd not so meo ne who comes, only ,
whe n t her e i s t r ouble .
Onc e t h e 1IlOn th of !'f.ay a r r i ved one cou l d see that t he re was v er y
litt l e t i me l e ft in t he School Year . Eve n t he smalle st child had
~
I
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the number of d a ys cou n ted . It was v ery g r a tify ing t o s ee t hat
ea c h classroom ha d a May Al ta r e rec ted i n ho no r o f Mary .
Dur i ng this month we had a v isit from a Red Cr oss Worker who spoke
t o t he c h ildren about the work of t he Red Cross al'd also sho wed
f i lUls. Th e c hi l dren were very int erest~ in hea r i ng about children
in o ther land s and happy t o know t hat t he funds t he y cont r i bu ted
t o t he Red Cross du ring t h e yea r wer e put t o good u s e . They sa ng
:h:e;~:~. s ong an d a lso t he Red Cr oss Song whic.h was composed dur in g
On the l a st day of May a Prayer se rv dc e , in hono r of Mary , ....a s he ld
in the Music Room o f the s chool , dur ing whi ch t he ch ildr en sang
hYlllns and also r ecited the Rosa ry .
Fi na l l y. the last IbOnth of the School Year ha a ar r i v ed. Thi s is a
very bu sy IIIOnth. ind e ed .
One pupil wa s c hosen frOlll the Gr ade Six Cl asses in each o f t he
s choo ls under t h e R. C. School Boar d. Conception Bay Cent r e , to
comp e te in a Publ ic: Spe ak.i ng Con test, sponsored by t he Newfo undl and
Te a chers' Association. \Ie a re ve ry glad t o i n f orm you t hat Ga ry
1o'oodf or d frOID ou r s cho ol was the wi nn e r. He was presen ted wi t h a
trophy whi ch he could keep as a pe r sonal award; al so , with a
mahogany plaque whi c h will be retained i n his school. His pa r en ts.
t e a cher s a nd f r iends have eve ry rea son t o be proud of hbl .
The Grade Six Pup ils . who a re prepar ing t o en ter Junior High School ,
wro te t heir En t rance Ex..s on the 7th and 8th of Ju ne . They are now
a nx i ously awa i t i ng t h e ir r e ault s .
The chi ld ren from Kindergarten t o Gr ade III he ld a Var i e t y Concer t
on Sund a y , June 11 . in t he Pa rish Hal l. The s e lit t le pe ople
en ter ta ined the ir aud ience i n their own spo ntaneou s and charminll:
way . whi le , at t he same t i me, t hey de lill:hted everyone wi t h their
very fine s i ng i ng, da nc i ng and r hythmic exe rcises.
During t h i s ....eek a gr ou p of ch i l dr en f ro m Ki nde rgarten and Gr ade I ,
accompanied by their Si ng i ng Teac he r , Sis ter Patricia, seee t o the
home of an e lderly co u ple an d their invalid dau ghter where t hey
en ter t a i ned t.hem wi th select.ions from Sund a y n i ght ' s conc ert .
Al t ho ug h f ine d a ys a re few and far bet.we en, we t.ook ad va nt.age of one
o f t he r emaining days to give t he ch ildren a little outing . Pupils
from Ki ndergar ten to Grade III went t o Hol yr ood Park where t hey
en joyed t he playgroun d f acili t i e s fo r an hou r or so . At. the same
t ime t h e pupils from t he Elemen tary Grades had a picn i c in !!utterpot
Pa r k . Both groups en joyed t.hemselves t.horoughl y .
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At th i s t ime we say "God bless you and you r f amilies . II We hop e
ou r pupil s will spend a ve r y happy holiday in brilliant sun shine .
I am su re that you , a s devoted pa r ent s , will see that the
Sp iritual duties will not be ne glected .
" The primary and i mmed I a t e end of Christian Educa t i on" says
Pope Pius XI , " i s to cooperate with divine gr ac e i n f onnin; the
true and pe rfect christian , t ha t is, to fonn Chr ist Hims elf i n
t hos e r ege ner a t ed by Baptism. ,. To r ea l i ze this purpose, Catholic:
Sc:hool s try to provide for each c:hild, experience ca lcula t ed to
develop tbe ideas , attitude s a nd ha b i ts dcaanded for Chr is t like
l i ving i n our democ:ratic soc i e t y . One of t.he s pec:i f ic aims of a
sound Teacher Tra ining Program s houl d be to impr<!ss the pr ospec:tive
teacher wit.h t.he realization that he i s, in hi s t ea ching c:apac i ty ,
a c:oopera tor wi t h pa r en t s in one of the most wonderful of all
human t as ks - the development of human personalities. A t.ea cher
must have clear-cut objec: tives for his t eachdng , The main obj ec:tive
of t he eee ebe r i n the school i s not , j u s t. to ena bl e a ch ild to
pa ss grade s i n ord er t o obtain a certif icate that will admit h i m
to the bu s iness world where he will be in a po s ition to ea rn a big
salary, bu t he is c harg ed wi th the r e sponsibility of end eavour in g
to form within h is students that k ind of char ac t.e r which wi ll
en ab le t hem t o behave a s Chr i s t expects them t o behave in r e l a t i on
t o God , t o neighbour and t o society .
Pe rhaps the best method to eva l ua te sat i sfa ctory pr og ress of
chi ldren i s conference s with parent s . Out of these gro w sa t is-
fac tor y r elat ionships betwe en teac her and child, and teacher and
parents . The rol e wh ich parent s pl a y i n deve lo ping good study
habits in their children is proba bly und ere s t imated by t e ac her s
and administrator s . 'rb er e i s one way i n which all parent s ca n be
a specific help t o t heir children in dev el opi ng good s t.udy habits
i s t o e s t a blish an e nv i ro nment which is conducive t o s tudy . The
parents ca n see t hat the t i me fo r study i s t he same each day; they
c an r e qu i r e that t he place f or s t ud y no t be l e f t en tirely to the
child 's discretion . Hab its are as sociated with r epet it i on and th e
t ime an d pl ace e leme nt ar e highly signifi ca nt i n f or mi ng a s tudy
ha bi t . Se t t i ng t he st age f or s t udy wou ld s eem to be a f i rst
requisite fo r t he s t ude n t who has a s t udy t a sk t.o pe 'rf ozm, This
mean s gett i ng t og e ther everythin g th:>t he rnay ne ed to carr y ou t
t he ass ig nment _ pape r , pe ncil s , pe n , ru ler, dic tionary - a l l come
und er this se t t i ng of t he s tage . Plung i ng into t he work i s another
MUST. The r e is bu t one sure way of gett ing th e job do ne , that is ,
by sta r t i ng i t a t onc e . Not t he lea s t. important step invol ved , in
plun ging i nto an ass ig nmen t , is thinki ng it t hr ough.
The wor d educ ator' i mplies t ha t th ... good t ea cher has two r oles
_ fir st t o impart kno wledge or motivate l earni ng , and s ec ond , to
guid e y~u th . Thus, t he good t eacher shou l d be s t udent-center ed i n
the clas sroom, not su bj e c t or ex ami nation centered. A gr eat deal
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can be accompl ished i f t h e teacher, parents and child wor k
together. The ch ildren ga i n DlUch when the parents give t heir
wholehearted su ppo r t and scholastic achievement can be attained .
The school ca n only be successful i n the tra i ning and education
o f your child, in propor t ion t o t he support and coop erat ion received
f rom t he home . The home i s t he first school where a child receives
his i ni t i al t raini ng and t he schoo l can on ly build on wha t is
a l ready wel l es tablished by home t raining. The school is only an
extension of the home in moulding t h e character of those entrusted
t o our ca re. The school d i rects t he children 's learning, ba rely,
f ive ho urs II. day; his ou t-o f-schoo l l earning takes ' pl a ce during
t he r emai n i ng hou rs . Unless, out-of-school l earn ing is integrated
t o some ex t ent wi th i n- sc hool l ea r n i ng , t eacher s' efforts are
SOmewhat f utile.
SCHOOL UNIFORMS : We wish to bring to you r attent ion t he i mportance
of a school uniform. We quo te , fo r your information, t he fo l lowing
ex cerpt t a ke n f ro m the Educa t io n Ac t : "Every pupil in t he school
shall c ome to school clean and tidy i n his pe rson and his clothing
and be cou r teous t o his fe l low pupils, obedient t o his teachers , and
d i ligent in his studies. At t he present time , I wish t o s t ress the
f i rst pa r t of t h i s quo tation r e garding clo thing. Seeing t hat
un iformity mak es fo r order, it i s s t rongly r ecommended that children
ap pear i n school un:l.form a t a ll times . As you know, the girls'
un iform consists of II. whi te b louse and navy jumper or tunic . The
boys will we a r a whi te"""'Orblue shirt, navy-blue tie and grey flannels .
Please see t hat these un iforms are r ea dy when t h e school reopens in
gepuember ,
ABSENTEES: Frequently during t he year it was necessary to remind
children time an d t i me again t o b ring a written excuse f rom II. pa rent
when t he y a re absent from school. Once again I want to draw y...ur
a ttention t o the importance of th is , as can be seen in the
following quotation from the Educa tion Act: '"i n case of absence or
l a tenes s , every pupil in the school shall bring t o his teacher ,
f rom a parent or guardian, a written r ea s on for his absence or
la teness . "
Parents and teachers share t he sallie interests and work towards t he
s ame goals . Both want each boy and gir l to grow up into his or her
own best self: to be healthy, t o grow in knowledge and understanding;
to have wholesome attitudes, to mingle happily with others of his
own age, to cu ltivate hab its and skills appropriate to hi s maturity
and ne ed s . Eve ry effort should be made to have the school and home
develop a lDutual understand ing of the objectives of Cattol ic
Education, namely, to secure for every child the highest advantage
in physical. mental, social and spiritual education.
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